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Board Cuts 

$7,000 Off 

’50 Budget
An ecooomicsl il»nt was taken 

Tuesday night when the Plymouth

Of •*“by $7,000. ApproI(n»tion» wt up county Line iwul.

moYomstscAK 
mum AS Am 
nimsssimum

Two Plymouth youths miracu^ 
lousty escaped poa^le seruMa in* 
juries if not sudden death Uu Fri
day morning at 3 o’dodt when 
their car plunged from the high* 
way and landed into the east

by the board and recommended by 
Si^H. G. R. Denn^ fell short of 
the 1949 total whi<^ amounted to 
$80,000. The current appropria- 
tkns for 1950 total $73,295.00.

While the budgst h somewt
lesa for this year,* Dennis
pointed out that the efficiency of 
the school will not be impaired in 
the least. The cuts were made 
from those funds that deal with 
mostly maintenance and supplies of 
equipment Summarizing the de- 
creaso in the 1950 budget* the 
main reason for the cut over 1949 
b the small balance carried 
from the 1949 general fund.

The board pomtt out that ample 
■Moey has been set aside for all 
aalaries connectrd with the effi
cient operation of the Plymouth 
schoob, also tuffideni funds have 
been set up for aU utilities and sup- 
pIMi for the succesafnl operation of 
both buildings.

Bo« of Uie uvini* nude by 
toe board were in minor items 
which included legal wryicet, rec- 
readon and educational .,u|ipliea. 
Lut year toe budget called for 
$1,000 for educaliooal tupplica, 
coiuisting moBly of mapt and 

Thi* item wai reduced U> 
> ma-

globea.
$300. BuOdiop and grounds 
terial 'and maintenance wm 
from -1500 tor laM year to -$00

5700. Whfti. tdiool ' MM^re-

97vu^ wnR BMiy wper aniHviimi 
I do not gifni tot

.causing *9 hardtolpi hi

toe board wgt A 1o a^idp^ 
fund* to corcr nSjCduled itltiy m- 
crises and funds for utAilks were 
upped somewhat. Previous a^ 
prapriatioos for gas toullrd only 
$50. and thb aih^t was stepped 
up to $1500. Thb was necessary 
because the new grade buil 
being healed with gas, and 
figure, it b daimed to be more 
economical than any ocher type of 
fuel. Funds for water were in
creased from $250 to $300. and 
electric funds were stepped up 
from $500 to $700. Other 
dental hems were also increased, 
but they are items which are in 
general need for school purposes, 
dtffc AlfMd

FoUos^ the resignation o 
Mrs. Pearl Hodges as dot of the 
board* wfatch became effective 
Dec. 31,1949. the boud appointed 
Earl Onhman to nil the vacancy*. 
Mr. Cashman has already taken 
over hb new duties. Mr. Cash- 
man b assbtani cashier at The 
Peoples Naciaiial Bank, and be b 
weQ iiwlifir l to serve as derk of 
the Board of Education.

The hHBtJBg Tuesday night 
the fiat olfidal session for the 
hew bberd, and all members 
Mescni* including Wm. Root, pres
ident. Harold Cashman. Harrb 

John F. Root and Paul

County Line road.
Retur^g from a coon hunt. Bi 

Forquer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bu 
~^orquer and Ed VanderBUt,

I Mr. and Mrs. John Vander- 
Biit, were nearing the approach of 
the bridge over Huron River, 
when an oncoming car blinded For- 
quer, who was driving a 1941 
Nash. In the moment of blindness 
the left front wheel of the Forquer 

climbed the sloping steel ap
proach which sunwrts the steel 
span of the bridge. A large stone 
slab andiog from the roadway ov
er to a ditch supported the right 
wheel of the machine. The stone 
gave the car support until the left 
wheel went off the steel bridge 
support, suddenly btting it drop 
some ten feet into the river. The 
car landed iq>right in approximate
ly five feet of water.

The two boys were uninjured, 
and they succeeded in freeing 
themselves from the car before wa
ter rushed into the car’s interior. 
Tb^ managed to rebase their dog 
whi^ was in the trunk of the car. 

rtedthe 
Meber.

A short dme after the machine 
landed in the river* k was washed 
to a podtioD ben^th the bridge 
where k Jfbbd down in a de^ 
holft OUb ^ftew inches of the re- 
Idio be observed.

&•

Couple Celebrates 60 Wedded Ys UUOnAm AUMU
MBmuGsaiauto 
/OA MONDAY um ,

llie Plymouth Alumni Ass6- 
ciation needs the encouragement 
and support of iu every mem
ber and so they are calling on 
you to attend an important meet
ing next Monday evening at 
7:30 at the High School Audi
torium.

The Association is making 
plans in advance for its 1950 
Banquet and are open for ideas 
and suggestions. The officers 
ask that you make an extra ef
fort to attend this important 
meeting.

Rainfall High
Rainfall during the first ten days 

f January tolalcd 4.75 inches as

»aier iMc

Bon tdfttuMar

s&i _
Mansflcld-Sb^ Toreiib? cltib'ac 
their mooldlly dinner nteting at 
the Lutheran church. Shelby,
6:30 ^ ro. Monday.

The meeting was termed '‘Shel
by NtghC" and entertainment 
was furnished by the Shelby 
Metal Products company. Shelby 
Salesbook company, Shelby Spring 
Hinge GOoqMay, Shelby Cycle 
^Mnpaoy ai^ the Ohio Seamless 
Tube company.

Rodcs Rehired 
Qjr Board

The Board of Public Affairs 
held its Hrst official meeting for 
the hew year Tuesday night. W, 
W. Wirth, president of the board 
presided, with Paul Root and 
W. Thomas, newly-ekdcd mem
bers, present

Clerk Cunningham gave a report 
of the financial condttion of the 
board as of Dec. 31. 1949, which 
revealed that there remainari m the 
tight fund approximately $3600 
and a balance of S350 in the 
ter fund. Routioe business ' 
transacted and current bUb were 
approved including $500 which 
was awarded George Fam wait for 
injuries reoenjly sttsiained when be 
fell over light wires that were down 
on the sidewalk.
Kooks RekM

After a six-months verbal con
tract was extended Supt. E. L. 
Rooks of the light and water dept, 
it was tuned down by Roc^ 
PresideiU mth then offered a 
year’s verbal contract, making a 
motkio ID that effect, which was 
seconded by Root. Thomas vote<3 
against the motion, although it 
approved by the two remaining 
members.

An application for assisuni su- 
periotendeot Leo Kendig of SM- 
loh, was read, but no action was

mm. Ml
■Ail

of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. ^arks 
nearby Guinea comers will be an 
event of Monday, January 16th 
and to celebrate the occasion, open 
bouse will be observed on Sunday, 
January 15th.

A dinner is planned for approx‘ 
imately thirty by their children and 

their returo they win receie 
their guesu from 3 o’clock

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks have lived 
their married life in Huron 

County. Mr. Sparks keeps busy 
every day in his carpenter and 
RMchiae shop at hit home and for 
yean he did mason work. Isytn 
miles of the first concrete walks i 
the community.______________

3 by ShirIJt Sludlo

Mrs. Sparks also keeps busy 
around the home, is in go^ health 
and occupies a great deal of her 
time in fancy Wirt. Th^ both be
long to the old Ciceronian Literay 
Society of the Guinea Comers 
School.

Their daughter from Cahfomla 
Mill be unable to attend, but both 
their sons. WattH* of Norwalk and 
Stanford of Momoeville and their 
families will bO present Three 
members who attended the wed-

Mrt Sparks’ brother from San
dusky sod Mrs. Lewis Wortley of 

illsrd a f ' ‘

Free Warn WcHther 
And Taxes Affect For Prices
And Trsijfiptig,

ST

LegkniSquod 
Holds Practie4

Hto fini iken pnttto* ol toe 
Amerta Legion iqiud was held 
Monday night at toe high 
when Mbw under commend of 
Robeii Meber, iquad commander, 
ipet for a full dm* rehea/ial.

New unifonm for toe iquad 
' were purcbaied mme tone ago. and 

toey' arrived over the week-eod.

&Svs:^“
Hto firing wpiad of Ehret-Par 

ael Pon b smde up as foitowi:

Warm weather, low prices and 
free import of furs to the U. S. 
are responsible for about ODC-third 
the u^iiat catch of muskrats this 
cason. says H. H. Facklcr, lo
cal furrier.

Tuesday of last week Fackler 
took in 1700 muskrats. 450 of the 
skins were processed by Fackler, 
assisted by Henry Chapman and 
Edward Postema. It was iSfs larg. 
esi single days receipt of fhrs this 
season.

Fackler states that Ohio has a 
normal fur market amounting to 
over two million doUart. This 
money is paid jo trappers through
out the sute. In many cases this 
method of raising extra cash is 
used by farm boys and those in 
rural communities to attain extra 
cash for the holiday season and in 
many insunces to apply k for ed
ucational purposes. However, the 
market price on muskrats is off. 
and the norma] catch this season is 
.somewhat considerably less than 
previous years. Fackler pointed 
out that he has purchased about 
one-third the number of muskrats 
he usually buys in a normal year. 
While the number of furs handled 

qua! 
d fo

that has prevailed this wfatei
Fackler transacts most fit bis 

business with fur dealers through
out the slate. Although be buys 
furs from local trappen if they 

brought into his warehouse. He 
has contact with furriers In New

is down, the quality of the fur is 
extremely good for the mild weath- 

: has pre^

ihkn on this subject, the applica
tion being tabled.

FoUowmg an inquiry es to why 
the street lifting syst^ came om 
early in the afternoons, and that 
the lights would go off before 7K» 
a. m., &spt. Ro^ revealed that 
new swaefaing roechaniwn had 
been on band for some time but 
that k had not as yet breo insiatlad

made to get the new 
working when weather 
permkt^

McGregor adds 
that all undressed furs, except 
biaclc aud silver fox are import^ 
free. There is a small dut; 
dressed furs, houever.

■I»n- 1  03
I»n- 2....................01
J*n- 3  1.03

•* ...................I.I3
5 .....................10
6 .....................86

I"- 7 ....................21
1m. 10  1.38

„ Toul ..............4.75
Thu u more toM twice the nor-

nul rainfall (2.24 inches) for toe 
entire month of January, 
result, rivers and creeks wi 
their banks, highways were flood
ed. bridges damaged and man; 
fields under water. On 
ooe-half inches of snow 
the ten days leaving s 
precarious conditioo if it cootiatie* 
to freeze and thaw.

In case you are interested, one 
inch of rainfall on one acre of 
ground would fill a tank or pool 
20 feet square and 9 feet in d^h 
and would weigh 113 TONS

many 
: and

WINS BICYCLE At 
LAUBIE DRAWING 

Mrs. Cort (Gladys) Morse. Shel
by R. D. 3, was the wiuaer of the 
now Shelby (DfipaUf |^> bicy 
de at the Saturday after
noon at & Laubie Motor Sales. 
Stx-year-old Eddie Solinger. of 53 

Shelby, drew the

Pilgrims 

Roll Over 

Union Hi
By JlMSHinr

The Pilgrims got back on 
victory trail again Tuesday evening 
as they soundly trounced the Un
ion Indians 62-42 on the latter’s 
floor.

The Pilgrims had little trouble 
in registering tbetr third victory of 
the sea.son, as they could seeming
ly do nothing wrong. The Pil
grims used a fast breaking offei 
and controlled both back boards 
equally well. The fellow: 
beads up ball alt the time 
ran up their highest point total of 
Use season so far.

The Plymouth five took the op
ening tip off and racked up a 
quicker and from there on in it 
was Plymouth all the way. The a»cnwn at tl 
Pilgrims ran up first period lead elected the 
of 23-11 with Jack Root and Ur- 
ry SchredL hitUng for a combined 
total of 19 of these. At halftime

ilroiii
^ THESquare

BOTTLE. BOTTLE, who’s got the 
botUe, Seems like everybody 

but Lofiand's Dairy has 'em and 
bow can they fill ’em. if they don't 
have ’em. so how about setting out 
a couple dozen tomorrow rooreing 
for the milk man. Yoult get them 
back, filled to the brim with 3.5% 
butterfat, vitamin, grade A milk. 
Keep the milkman smiling! Give 
him a boiUe—milk botUe that is.

PLYMOUTH should well be proud 
of its local bank. At the annual 

stockholders meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon at the bank, stockhold- 

samc directors that 
faithfully the pi 

year, which includes J. A. Root,
W. Mclntirc. F. M. Nimmons. C

past 
>L J.

npt w
excise taxes abolished 
reduced on fur coats. 
Congress failed to take

y on Fred Laubie. whose hunting 
Mc-ltrophiei comprised the major part 

1y in of the exhibit, said the display will

r at least 
However, 

actionCongress failed to take any a 
in 1949. Ojngressman McGregor 
states that there is a possibility that 

ne action will he taken in 1950 
excise taxes, and that he assures 

his consUtucnis in the 17ih his full 
support and cooperation.

Trapping season on

be removed this week from 
show window where it had attract
ed several thousand people.

Bevier Rites 
This Afternoon

Funeral rites will be held at 2:30 
p.m. today. Thursday. In the Me- 
Quato FuDeral Home for Abraham 
T. Bevier. 82. Plymouth native but 
for the past 35 years a resident of 
Hamburg. N. Y Mr. Bevier died 
at I a. m. Tucsd.>y after a short 
illness.

Mr. Bevier was bom in Ply
mouth Nov. 25. IS67 and was a 
retired general superintendent of 
the Leigh Cement Company in 
Hamburg. N. Y

Surviving an- two daughters. 
Mr*. L. E. Hicks. Columbus; Mrs. 
Charles Straus. Hamburg. N Y

to firms in these cities.
The luxury tax which prevails

,N. Y.; Clifford 1 Bevier. Charles- 
Itown. Ind.; three sisters. Mrs. F. 

iry UX whicn pre«.U Spokane. Wash.; Mrs. L.
fur voats 15 refli^ in toe de- y., Ponland. Oregon and
mMd for furs, whudi h*. Men very I Peicrson. Portland,

Sr ^T-e^^
luxury UX is continued by 
present congress there b little
^ance that the demand for fur 
coats will increase.

'There U a tremeodous number 
of furs scot into the U. S- each

nuule by J. Harry McGr^or, 
grewmin fronr 'be 17th di 
He contacted Um. Depertme 
Commerce 
these figured were

year 1948 all oe- 
except

Peterson, 
seven grandchi 

brother-in-law of Mrs. 
William Weehter.

Rev. D. M. Hayn^ past 
the Sbdby Presbyterian Church 
will officiate and burial made in 
Greenlawn Cemetery. Plymouth.

Children
Baptised

Rev. Henry McKenzie of 
Mich., offleiated Sunday el I 
Conununaon Md Beptoniel ler-

4""
For A* finL nin •owntoi et 

I9*9i , ;

vice In toe Preabylerkn church.
Four children were b*pl<*cd tn- 

duding Pavkia Ann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* Rktoard Hampton. 
Kaihie Irene WUIelt. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* Raymond Willett, 
Jaeqneline K.

Texaco Station 
Opens Friday

e (Smokey) Lasch. Jr., an
nounces the opening Friday of this 
week of his new Texaco Station, 
located on the east side of the Pub
lic Square. The grand opening of 
Plymouth’s newest service station 
will be delayed for another two 
weeks due to inclement weather 
which has prevented the painting 
of the exterior of the building.

Mr. Lasch is one of Plymouth’s 
9sl popular young men. and he 

enters the service station business 
here with many fine congratula
tions which wish him success in 
his new venture.

Mr. Lasch stales that the station 
A ill be open to ga.s and oil ciutom- 
*rs. and for grea.sing and washing 
cars. He expects to carry a full 
me of tires and tubes, batteries 

snd auto accessories.
F^xtensive plans are being made 
r the grand opening at which 

time the public vvill be invite 
ipect the station in detail.
Mr. Lasch will keep the sution 

open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.. 
daily.

the score stood 33-17 in favor of 
the McMullen men.

The Indiaru came back stronger 
in the third quaner as they out- 
scored the Pilgrims 14-10 with the 
score showing Plymouth 43 and 
Union 31 going into the final stan
za. But the Pilgrim quintet ran 
up the score in the last one and 
the second stringeix played out the 
waning minutes of game. They 
also saw action in the last three 
minutes of the first half.

Larry Schreck and Jack Root 
were the big guns for the Pilgrims 
as they ramn^ home 18 and 17 
poinu respectively. Their com 
bined toul of 35 w«a almost a: 
much as the combined efforts of 
(he whole Union team could rack 
up.

Pruner and Scrip were high for 
Union with 14 and 12 points 
spectivejy.

The Plymouth - Reserves started 
the eveamg off right as they 
sneaked by (be Union Reserves bv 
(he score of 19-18. This 
second victory for the Reserves in 
9 games.

With the score tied at 18-18 and 
only one minute gone by in the 
fourth and final period. Duane 
Wilson stepped to the free throw 
line and put in what proved to be 
the winning |Mint.

For five minutes the two reseivc 
squads raced up and down the 
floor with neither team being able 
to score. Both had innumerable 
chances to score but could 
make good.

The Pilgrim reservists could 
have won with ease had they 
nected on their foul shots as they 
made good on only 5 of 
tempts.
Butler and New London 
On Deck

Or Friday evening the Plymouth 
five will play hou to the Butler 
Bulldogs. Thi. should be a good 
game as both teams, have showed 
considerable improvement 
the first of the year.

Then on Tuesday cvcni..3 
Pilgrims will be traveling again as 
they trek to New London to take] 

(he New London Wildcats.

M. Lofland. I
L. Mclnlire. 
chose the 
are, J. E. Nimmons. presideot,
M. Lofland, vice president and

officers, and they 
i. C.

land,
cashier, and E. C. Cashman, assist-
am cashier. The past year was a 
very g<^ one for the bank, with 
loans highest in Us history, and de
posits 
lars.

its wdl over three millioa doL 
'The close of the year is sig

nificant to J. E. Nimmons, (resi
dent. as it was just 47 years be 
started work in the bank wht^ be 
now heads. A runner-up for cocs- 
tinued service it C. M. Lofland. 
who has been meeting bank cus
tomers regularly for 42 years. Mr. 
Lofland is vice president and casb- 
ier, and he knows about everyone 
by their first name . . . after 42 
years.

TOMORROW U your last chance 
to get a Ph-moutb High School 

annual at the price of $1.50. for 
last week after spending ten days in 
Supt. Dennis or contact Jim Shutt 
or Bob Schreck.

There the Pilgrims will have to 
stop six foot, six inch John Jet 
New London's leading scorer
bring this one home.

WALTER CHATFIELD

yard 1 
cold a

his wife had six ;o‘ 
last Thursd... 
and miserable i... 
over the week-end? 1 

the birds arc gcuting a little goofy 
after observing ihe human race!

Announce Vesper 
Services For 22nd

A Vesper Service is announced 
foi Sunday afternoon. January 22 
at Ihe Plymouth Methodist church, 
commencing at 4 p. m.

Miss Mabel Zehner of Ashland 
college and noted organist will 
give an organ redial at thb lime. 
David Hearn, student of Ashland 
coflege will be the soloist.

’ Misa Zehner not only teaches at 
Ashland college but conducts a 
dasi in Mansfield in both piano 
and organ. Chas. Hannum and 
Leonard Smith are students from 
Ptymoolh.

A member of the Myers family 
in Alhland* whose firm manufac
tures the world wide known Myers 
Pump, recognized Mbs Zehner's 
musical abOtty m a student and as
sisted in her educatioQ.

. Haa^ton, daugbmr Tbe Veaper Service b being 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanqbon ^Mosored the *Metbodbt Choir 
iKd^lanet Mkhtle, daughter of and music lovers in the drenmanity 

t««lnvM to attend.

Mrs. Frank Clinker 
Dies In Columbus

Mrs. Mary Etta Clinker, age 72 
years, wife of Frank Clinker, 
passed away Thursday morning. 
December 29ih at White Cross 
hospital in Columbus where she 
had recently undergone an opera
tion and was a patient for six 
weeks. Mrs. Clinker, a native of 
Lucas had prior to her marriage 
taught school for yrars in Richland 
County. She and her family re
sided for a number of years on the 
PlymouUi-Shiloh road before mov
ing to Bellvtlle.

Surviving relatives are her hus- 
ihree

I

band: : daughters, Mrs. Fran-

MUter of BetlvUle and Mrs. Mary 
Harbaugh of Columbus; one son. 
LeRoy Clinker of Salem. Oregon; 

sbler, Mrs. Lucy Palmer of Lu
is ahd three broibert, John and 

Clinton TUcker of Lucas and Jesse

from the Snyder funeral home 
BeOville frith Rev. Luther E. Budw 
holtz, pastor of the Sl Paul’s Sa-
1« Lutheran clnireh. officiating as P. T. A. preudmt would cp; 
Burial was made to tbe BeDvIue cute responses

BACK FROM FLORIDA
Mrs. Edna Geismon and David 

Witchie returned home Tuesday of 
last week after spradin ten days in 
Rorida. They visited her dau^ter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howard at 
West Palm Beach and also called 
on Mrs. Backensto and daughter 
Ervala at Miami. Mrs. Geisman 
resides in Shilc^.

FOGLESON’S CLEANERS 
IN NEW LOCA-nON

Moving into his new location 
shortly before the lx>liday season. 
Robert Fogleson. who operates Fo- 

leson's Cleaners, announces that 
dry cleaning establishment b 
conveniently located for cus

tomers. and that he extends an in
vitation to the public to su^ in and 
inspect the new dry cleaning shop.

For several years Mr. Fogleson 
conducted his business at the home 
on Trux street. However, hb firm 
has enjoyed a very fine growth and 
additional room was needed. He 
secured qui»iers in the Curpen 
building on the south side of tbe 
Square. The entire interior of the 
room has been painted and decor
ated. and all of the equipment has 
been placed.

The public will find Mr- Fo^e- 
son’s new location very convenient 
when in need of dry cleaning.

Voriety Show 
Needs Vorieties

How can a Variety Show be a 
Variety, if it lacks varieties? Sev
eral months ago a call was sent 
out by the P. T. A. to all and sun
dry for both adults and students 
who are willing to assist in such a 
project

To date the response has been 
nil. Tbe show was mteoded lo 
emulate a radio show whh impar- 
soeatkms, musical or vocal aelec 
tkms or anything out of the or
dinary.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon OorndL 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sobreck are 
on the commitiBO for the Mardi 
mcetli^ and Mn. D. K. McGinty 

It %vou!d eppre- 
suggsstionj

J1

1
wm . (are wvmi w-aucM t . .ll» of Fchtuaiy-,

to - ......................................f *.5.-. .5 -Ilirr
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r DOINGS IN CONGRESS
By Congressmaa Wm. Lemke

I address this release to the fathers, 
mothers, and young people whose sons and 
brothers will again have to do the fightit 
we are blundered into World War III. His
tory repeats itself, so does stupidity. Our sub
committee on Public islands under our con
trol got an eye opener of the waste and the 
stupidity of our nation in dealing with these 
islands and foreign nations.

In Tokyo the committee was shown that 
we bad already lost the cold war. There is no 
lon^r any excuse for closing our eyes to 
realities. The egg from which World War 11 

•was hatched was laid at Versailles. The egg 
frpm which World War 111 was laid at Te
heran. Yalta and Potsdam, when Alger Hiss 
and his friends who still occupy positions of 
trust advised our Presidents. We hope this 
egg will not hatch, although it is being in
cubated by the State Department.

The World War 11 egg was hatched when 
Britain continued to appease Hitler and Stal
in when they were cronies. World War 111 
egg is on its way of being hatched when the 
Slate Department whishes to surrender For
mosa to the Chinese communists. This in 
spite of the opposition of every General and 
every Admiral who are in charge with the de
fense of the Pacific.

These, without exception, have advised 
that Formosa must never be permitted to fail 
into the hands of an enemy. They have sug
gested that Formosa, since it is part of Japan, 
be put under control of General MacArthur 
until the peace treaty is signed. They have 
idvised the State Department that Formosa 
is the key to our entire Pacific defense.

It lakes two nations to make peace but 
one can make war. You cannot make peace 
with a man eating tiger by surrendering in
dividuals to be devoured. Sooner or later we 
will have to take a firm stand against Russia 
—the nation eating tiger.

Great Britain has announced to the Chin
ese communists that they will defend Hong 
Kong. The Chinese communists will respect 
Great Britain’s position. Britain is not in as 
good a position to defend Hong Kong as we 
arh^Jl^ defend Formosa — part of Japan.

•The Sute Department, when against the 
advice of every General and Admiral in the 
Pacific, suggests that we will not defend For
mosa is inviting the communULs to take it. 
Such a disastrous result, I am sure, will not 
be countenanced by the American people. 
Unfortunately those who may bring about 
World War 111 will not be the ones who 
will do the fighting. This stupid policy may 
cost the lives of millions upon millions. It is 
time for the American people to wake up and 
apeak in wo uncertain terms to the State De
partment and the President.

in proportion to the amount of bonds each STATE OF OHIO
holds. Governmenl assets other than thej 
power to tax are smaU. I ^ ^

Then why not raise the price of gold? The *Woa of PaUk Offlcw foe chy, 
government owns a lot of it, and could pay ‘ v—' ■»—i
the debt out of the profit on gold. Why not re
value? One proposes to make gold $105 an 
ounce, making a profit ol 60 billion dollars.

'this old scheme has several fatal weak
nesses, as follow;

(1) It would not be paying the debt The 
debt was incurred in terms of 35 dollars to 
the ounce of gold. If you “repay” in dollars at 
105 to the ounce, you are cheating. You pay 
back only one-third of the debt.
Three Times as Many Dollars

This would be as bad as saying we have 
too much wheat, so let’s increase the size of 
the bushel so that there won’t be as many 
bushels; we can’t make more uranium by cut
ting the size of the grain or ounce.

(2) It would be a form of inflating the cur
rency, as it would make three times as many 
paper dollars in proportion to the same 
amount of gold, ’niis would lend to put 
prices up, and hurt many.

(3) It would disturb business and greatly 
increase uncertainty.

But the big point is, you can’t repay a 
debt by paying 30 cents on the dollar.

About the only standard money we have 
is the silver certificate; since it is redeemable 
in silver held in reserve. But you couldn’t 
count on that, because with so many New 
Dealers around, they would be sure to change 
the law and raise the price of silver. The great 
trouble is we have no standards either for our 
money or for our morals.

EVERY NINETY SECOND
In the short space of time it will take you 

to read this, a home will burn somewhere in 
the United Sutes. 'That is the literal truth—a 
home is destroyed every 90 seconds.

Will your home be next? It can be—unless 
you take a few simple precautions. One of the 
greatest tragedies of dwelling fires is that most 
of them could be easily prevented. Take one 
example, carelessness with cigarettes is a major 
cause of disaster. So are overloaded electrical 
circuits and frayed wiring. And so are impro
perly maintained stoves and heating systems.

There are many other hazards that exist, 
to some degree, in nearly every home. Are 
your basement, attic and closets littered with 
old magazines, old furniture, old clothes and 
other odds and ends that are all ready to feed 
fire? How about cans of paint, cleaning sol
vents. and waste rags? Fire loves them. And 
remember that loose briciu in a chimney or 
fireplace arc just what fire is looking for.

The loss of a home is more than a purely 
material waste. Fire insurance, vital as it is, 
can’t pay for everything. It can build you a 
new house, but it can’t replace possessions 
whose value is largely extrinsic. In many of 
our home fires, human beings are killed, in
jured and mutilated—and all the money in the 
world can’t make up for that

Watch the clock for ninety seconds, and 
realize that while you were doing it a home
burned somewhere. When you return to your

on a dollar. A well known economists has °
jgitieo this version of our public debt and She
value on money:

Two main proposals are made: (1) to 
raise taxes; (2) to raise the price of gold, or 
devalue the dollar again.

One argues that it is sound for a person 
who earns $2,000 a year to borrow $3,000, 
and repay in 20 years; so why not pay off our 
national debt in 20 years?

The public debt is a very different matter. 
First, the government is not earning its in
come; it merely takes our incomes away from 
us, and wastes a large part. Second, it ddesn’t 
borrow just one sum and then pay off. It bor
rows all the time for an endless series of “so
cial welfare" schemes and war preparations 
These points completely destroy the analogy 
with the individual earning $2,000. Third, 
and most directly bearing on the question, is 
the fact that we would have to pay more taxes 
than we now do; but we can't and won’t stand 
a heavier burden. Even under present taxes, 
we groan; but the debt grows. There is not a 
chance of voting a tax raise.
WoMd be Hvl by Higher Taxes

It is not good to argue that we wouldn’t 
be hurt by higher taxes because the money 
would be paid over to bondhoTders who 
would spend it for consumer goods and in
vestment, thus “creating purchasing power.” 

(1) They might not spend it. 12) They 
might spend it in the wrong way. (3) So many 
of us own little or no bonds that the extra tax 
burden would hurt loo many.

Yon see repayment of government bonds 
(debt), ghe money only to bondhoUen. Bm 
the added taxes would break tha hacks d aU 
others. Wo don’t osiv the'^ebt to ontsdvea;

MOST AAN^BOUS MONQMhLY
The Washington Daily News recently ran 

an editorial on the difficulties that have beset 
the soft coal industry in which it said. “If the 
miners have any prospect of gains to show 
for all their losses, all the turmoil they’ve gone 
through, all the economic damage to the coun
try and all that may be done by coal short
ages in the winter months ahead, that prospect 
is not apparent. Only John L. Lewis knows— 
if indeed even he knows—the purpose of his 
tactics. If it is just to prove how powerful he 
is, that demonstration is totally unnecessary. 
The country already h.vs had super-abundant 
proof that immunity from the anti-trust laws 
enables this one man to abuse monopolistic 

power greater than that any industrial com
bination ever had.”

That last .sentence is most important. All 
the chaos that has affected coal stems from 
this monopoly. If any industrial or financial 
group held anything resembling so great a 
monopoly it would be broken, and severe civil 
and criminal penalties would undoubtedly 
follow. But our laws, plus a number of court 
interpretations, have left a huge loophcde 
which make labor monopolies possible. The 
labor bosses have taken full advantage of that 
fact. Their greed will bring their own downfall 
through corrective legislalioo.

The representatives of the miners’ union 
refuse to bargain except on a “fake it or leave 
it" basis. As the New York Joumal-American 
has said, “The power that John L. Lewis 
wields js not exerd^ over bis followers alone. 
It is directed against the entire nation and 
against aU the poeple.” Only Congress can rid 
us of a monopoly which is the most dangerous

bw tnqmyers o«« to «idfitf-ie«*mg this n«ion has ever tawiw.

Financial Report 
of the Board of 

Education
For Fkcal Year Eadhig 
Decenber 31st, 1949 

PlyaMMilh Local School Dfalikt, 
Commfy of RkUaiid 

P. a AMnm PI>Blo«<i^ Oh 
Date DeccBber 31. 1949 

I cei^ the foUowliif report to 
be correct

PEARL HODGES, 
Clerii of the Board 

of Edwatloa
Tax Viriaadoo $3,487,923.00
Tax Levy................................20.00
School EaroliineiK 443
Salaries aad $4MM-01

Schedule 1
SUMMARY OF CASH BAL

ANCES, RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENDITURES 

BALANCE, JAN. 1st, 1949
General Fund ...............12487.18
Bond Retirement Fund 10,937.29 
ImprovemefU Bldg. . . 73426.98

General Fund...........
Bond Retirement Fund 
Improvement Bldg. ..

Insurance .................... 1,036.21

97.451.45

63,396.19 
1 L334.44 

.48,000.00

Total ......................

Total Recetpu and 
Balance
^endiwres-
Geoeral Fund ____

ImprovcmenU Bldg. 117,355.07

Bood Retireroent Fund 
Improvement Bldg. ..

10,818.46
12,042.98
4471.91

Total Expenditures and 
Balance ....................220.182.08

II
.RECEIPTS 

REVENUE 
GENERAL PROPERTY

Bood, ausw
ing Fund.............. 11,334.

AU Other Purposes . . 20.107. 
Qassified Property Tax 10.687.14

Total Property Tax 
FOUNDATION 
PROGRAM 
Cash Received .

42,129.08

29,992.68

Total Foundation
Program................ 29492.68

Interest from State on 
IrreduciWe Debt .... 49.04

Rental from School 
Lands and Property..

Vocational Education 
and Rehabilitatioo 
for Deaf. Blind and 
Crippled Chiklrea 
from Sute and U. S.
Govenunent ..........
Salvage and Other ............
Other Work Book 

Sales ............

25.00

847.41

354.72

hides. ..........................
Replacement Motor Ve-
hides .......................

ixin Mouv Vehiclei 
oUJ Other .PurpcMO

Toul Trensporution of
PupiU ....................... ,2.101.14

otoS*auxiliary

^"s^al Savk«

Toul'Pcnoiul Service

SSSdr *'*’"...

50.00
561.33

Total Other Purposes 107.88

Toul Other Auxdiary
Agencies .................. 719.21

OPERATION OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
Personal Service 
Gas

3,374.50 
95.05

Fuel ........................... 1,836.95
Janitors Supplies ........ 977.51
Other Susies
Water ...............
Eiectridty .........
Telephone ..........
Advertising ........
Hauling .............
Rent of Instruction 
Rooms

474.93
92.82

236.77
2.00

Total Other Purposes 6,606.06

Toul C^peratioo of
School Plant ............ 9.980.56

MAINTENANCE OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
Materiab for Maint 
Bldgs, and Grounds . 334.51

Materials for Maint 
Equip, and Furniture.

Materials 
Maintenance .. 

RepUcemem Other

Other

:pairs School Buildings 
Repairs Other Equip

ment .......................
G.-Emerfcncy Repairs.

241.51
2450.95

5.756.,,

Toul Current School
Cost ............................

DEBT SERVICE—
Bonds Maturing ........
lot erest on Bonds___
Interest on Certificate* 
of Indebtedness........

5.75^41 tW ^AL LAMES

7400.C
2,328.1

373.23

Total Debt Service .... 10,60148 
CAPITAL OUTLAY—
New Buildings.............117455.07
Landscapings and Play

grounds .................... 69.50
Equipment for New
School Buiktingi..........................  137.50

Motor Vehicles .......... 1400.00

Total CapiUl Outlay 119,462.07 
Ibul Expenditures . 65.16441

Inventory Supplies and 
Materials (EsUmajed) 3.000.00 

Unds (Cost) (Estimat
ed) ........................ 5,375.00

Buildings (Cost) (Erti-
mated) .................... 235.000XX)

Equipment (Cost) (Esti
mated) .................... 20.000.00

Toul Asseu .......... 290,808.35
LIABIUTIES—

led Debt............ 92,450.00
Certificates of Indebted

ness Ouuunding Mo
tor Busses.............. 5,445.00

Tout Uabilitks 97,895.00 
Excess Of Deficiency of 
Asseu ................... 19241345

NEGUGENCE TRIAL
The $25,000 negligence suit of 

Eva Docrfler, vs. Jay W. Brown, 
both Willard, wu scheduled to op- 

before Judge Luther VaoHorn 
I a jury. __________________

BRING $25 AT 
GREENWICH POOL

Over fifty double blue lambs 
were marketed at the Greenwich 
Lamb Pool on Thursday, Deoan- 
ber 29. to bring a top of $25 per 
hundred Sinj^e blue lambs brought 
$24 per hundred and red lambs 
$23. Several cU^>ed Iambs w«r* 
marketed and brought one dollar 
less in the various grades.

A toul of 445 lambs were 
marketed Thb makes a total of 
over 1700 lambs marketed io De^ 
cember. John Wells, County Ag
ricultural Agent, reported 4hrt thb 
was a 100 percent increase over 
any previous, month since die Pool 
started.

The next Lamb Pool wiU be held 
Thursday, January 12. Faimwe 
wanting lambs sotted prior to the 
Pool should conuct the Agricul
tural Exjensioa Office not later 
(ion Tuesday of the week of the 
Pool.

Richland County Auditor Nor
man L. Woife re|Mrted today that 
only 2,700 dog licenses have been 
sold in the county so far. Dead

line is January 20th. after which a 
$1 fine will be charged.

Wolfe said be expecU about 6,- 
000 licenses to be sold before (be 
deadline. More than 9,000 were 
sold in the county m 1949.

SWORN INTO OFFICE
Mrs. Ella Gatbergood was sworn 

into office by Judge Vetter. She 
will serve the next six months on 
the board of commissioners, fill- 
ing the vacancy created by the re
cent death of her husband, Roy 
Gatbergood. Commissioner Har. 
ry A. VanBuskirk was elected to 
the board's chairmandiip by hb 
colleagues, thus filling another va
cancy created by Mr. Gatbergood** 
untimely death. ______

472.89

Total Revenue . . 
NON-REVENUB—

Sale of Bonds ........
Premium on Bonds
Sold ' ................

Accrued Interest on
Bonds Sold ............

Sales of Property ... 
Insurance Adjustments 

(Refund) ..............

73.870.82

48,75
48,75

Toul Transaction .122,628.92 
Scfacdofo m 

EXPENDITURES 
ADMINISTRATION—
Salaries and 

Adm. Officers
Employees .............. 718.00

Legal Services ............ 1.90

Wages 
s and

Office Supplk 
Replacement Office

Equipment ..............
iervioe Fund—Traveling 
Expenses ..............

Toul Other Purposes

Toul Axlministratmn .. 
INSTRUCTION—
Personal Service.......... 40.
Text Books 
Other Educational Sup- 
plies ...

Edueatkma)
67.05

Total Other Purpotea. 2,066.43

Total Instruction ........ 42459.84
UBRARIES—
School Ubrary Books . 458.47

Toul Other Purpoma 458.47
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MR. FARMER
HAVE YHI TMEB FEEDS

Yoa caa uve maey by fecdh,g yaar awa cniai 
aad babadag y«ar ntiaa wkh Swilli Coanatialti.

Swifts 32^ Dairy Concentrate
coabias aabud prolcb, adacrab aad caae aM> 
bwa. II b h^Uy OpilBde. bmmI pahlabb, 
aad wiB bocaic year axOk ptododba.

Swifts 43^ Swine Concentrate
b a pm 
btL

feed tbal wiB make pigi derdop 
Abo mixed with your owa grab wiB

properly aoaibh yoar lowi before bnowiag.

Swifts 40^ Swine Concentrate
coabiai VHamb B 12 aad b i 
choice feeOag.

I for free

Swifts 37^ Poultry Concentrate
coabiu boef aMal, Brer med, dried arik aad 
Tbaadas. It b a rich arixtare to yaa pea- 
dace BMce eggi at lese cod.

Swifts 22^ Breeder Mesh
■hoold be led to Bodu leffiag cggi to hatAeiica. 
Swift abo' Bianufottoiea Chick Starter aad 
Grower to ernmbie form, aad hytog aueh to

CAITLE FEEDERS LIKE SWIFTS

32^ Beef Cattle Coilcentrate
It ptodocce ptioM goaSty to catik at bar cad.

Swifts Minerals & Mineral Block
arc briagiag to I Macti CTcry day. Maay
cattfe bneden, bob Dafay aad Beef, ----------
SwBb Mfaerab, ae thay aid to prndariag aMtc 
adat, eggi aad arift.

COME IN AND LET US QUOTE YOU ON 
SWIFTS FQEOS

PlfButl Griin Elevator
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Hew Havei m
WSCS MMifag f Res Overocker aod Mn. Ivalenc

The WSCS will be eatertamed Mom of Willard. s|>ent Monday at* 
Thursday. Jan., 19th, at the boroc tending the OES district meeting at 
of Mr*. Addie Guroey with Mr*,
Odessa Coy and Mn. Mildred 
ttiif’Unjham^ assistiog bostesscs.

At Dtetrict OES MeettBg 
Mrs. M. H. Bums with several 

members of the Plymouth O. E. & 
attended the district meeting Mon
day at Nevada. Ohio.

Mfaccilaaeow Shower
Mr. aod Mrs. Joe Milano enter

tained Saturday evening at a par
ty. the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Slessman, Supt. and Mrs. 
Wayne Townsend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd MitebeU. Mr. aod Mrs. G. 
McKelvey. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Weaver, and Mrs. B. A. Hull.

The party was a shower and

ger, daughter Barbara and ni 
Miss Shirley Rowan of Elyria v 

■ Mr.iday dinner guests of. 1 
I. W. E. Duffy.Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. £. A GiUett and 
family were Sunday callers 
home of her brother, Mr. &. Mrs. 
Will Billiard and daughter at Mon
roeville.

Mrs. E A. GUiett. daughi 
Betty aod Jean, called on her »>- 
ter. Mrs. Ted Albright. Saturday 
afternoon at Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moser and 
family of Bellevue were Saturday 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
O^ra and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Crabach and 
if PIThe party was a shower and daughter Palsy of Plymouth, and 

farewell for Mrs. Weaver, who was Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscosi of 
presented a baby bunting and baby Sandusky, soent Sundav with their 
books made by the guests during

evening. Delicious refrestH 
ments were served by the hostess.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller re

turned last Thursday from a three- 
week trip to Ft. Pierce, JHa., and 
a . lour through that state, visiting 
many places of interest 
PTA FRIDAY

The regular PTA meeting will 
be this week Friday evening. Jan
uary 13th at S;00 o'clock. A 
program will be given.

Mrs. A. W. Penrose ^>ent last 
Friday at Cleveland. Mr. Penrose 
returned home with her after a 
week spent at Crilo Hospiul for 
observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
and son of Greenwich and Mr. &. 
Mrs. Donald Chapman and son 
spent Sunday evening with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
•pent the week<nd at Newark 
with relatives .

Mr. darence Hibbard of Cleve
land and son. Ralph Hibbard of 
Cincinnati, meot the week-end with 
his anotber, Mrs. Pearl Hibbard & 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis.

Mrs. Doris Hillis and Mrs. Ag-

[ASTAMBA
VkiitK Mature 

uaUe Bdl
— In —

"EASY LIVING"
A FOOTBALL STORY WITH 

THE LOS ANGELES 
PRO RAMS 
— ALSO —

Alan “Rocky” Lane 
— IN —

"Frontier
Investigator"

IAN. 15-16

CARTOON — NEWS

Richard Baschaft 
Andrey ToOer

— IN —
'TENSION"

— ALSO —
Rita Bra.
Leon Etral 

;,■»— IN —
"BEHIND THE 
EIGHTBAU"

RTARTING 8LN., JAN. 19

BOtJlDrE im

day busi- 
Gilletf

ing in Plymouth with Mr. 
Harris Poslema and famih

'agner and too
Messrs. Ellis Kingelsmilh of Ha

vana and Robert Troxcl of .Savan
nah were last week Tuesday busi 
ness callers at the E. 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and children spent Saturday eve 

and .Ml
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Feikes ai 
Miss Carrie Moser spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Os- 
bom and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance vis
ited Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mre. Kenneth Patmore 
of Cleveland are guesu this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell & 
son and- Mrs. Josephine Myers 
ited Sunday evening with Mr.
Mri. Boyd Mitchell.

Mr. a^ Mrs. Leon McCullough 
spool Sunday aflernoon and eve
ning with Mr. aod Mrs. Floyd Mc- 
CuUougb in Ripley.

Mrs. Gladys Jones and Rev. 
Clifford Sutton of Bellevue were 
Sunday-dlnoer and afternoon guests 
of Mn Bnd Mrs. James Dunn and 
daughi^ Miss Motlie Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Coy and 
Mr. knd Mrs. Keonelh Coy aod 
family of Greenwich were Sunday 
dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
ion Ringle at Norwalk.

Alvin C. Atyeo 
New Chief Deputy

Harold B. Collier. Huron Coun
ty Treasurer, announces the ap
pointment effective as of Jan 
1. 1950 of Alvin C. Atyeo 
Deputy.

.Mr. Atyeo has been a resident of 
Norwalk rr
uated from Norwalk HigI

by the 
Star Product 
walk, and previously 
concern.

Mr. Atyeo is a veteran of some 
four years military service most of 
the time in the European theatre 
of operations. He is married and 
resides on Walnut Street. Norwalk, 
Ohio.

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS
/ On December 30, Wayne Keef

er, Willard, flew to Mid-City Air
craft at Hudson. Ohio. A dim 
flight was made to Sandusky 
January 2nd. by Billy NoUe. Shi
loh, Arthur Heck. Willard, Paul 
Root. Plymouth, aod Mr. and Mrs.

?o7lo^

Richard Pitiengcr. Shiloh.
A dinner flight was made Janu- 

8th to Urbana. Ohio, by the 
wing: Edward Hook. Van

Wheeler, Ken Heisler, Lee Wilcoy 
and son. Roger, all of Willard. 
George Hetrick. Bellvilic. Mr.
Mrs. Robert Giesige, Shelby, 
and Mrs. Earl McQuaie, Plymouth 
and Richard Piiteoger, Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terry andMr. and Mrs. Jack Terry 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller and 
all of Plymouth, flew to Pasadena. 
California, where Um 
the Rose Bowl game .
They left from the Willard Airport 
on Dec^ber 28th and returned

luary 7th.
!>uring the past ' 

cross-country flight
week pilots 

lights from New
castle, Pa-, Nevada. CMiio, Lorain.
Marion and Lodi, landed at the 
Willard Airport.

Form Inventories 
To Be Retained

Farm Inventory Forms w< 
tiled out by the County Audito 
Tice, so that inventories could be 

made on January 1st. personal tax 
effective date. Outside of com
pleting the Inventory, and retaining 
it. so that it is ready by the time 
the Mrsonal tax return is received 

I February 15th, no funher ac- 
« is required at this time.
Many have forgotten last year's 

and have brought their 
immediately to the Au- 

cling
rather than hold

procedure, and have brought il 
inventories immediately to the . 

expecting 
alher thi 

lory until they 
personal tax return. The

dilor's office, expecting to file a 
ling

until they receive the

copy of the invenK^ is for the 
convenience of the Ux-paycr. and 
should be retained, so that it is 
available in preparing the next 
year's Inventory.

All those who filed a return in 
1949 received the 1950 inventories 
prior to January 1st In the next 
week or two, every farm in Huron 
County will be mailed an inven
tory and a personal tax return. 
Lists have been compiled from ev
ery possible source to secure a list
ing from every farm in the County, 
in fairness to all who file returns 
year in and year out.

anuary 
s Chtef

cccntly employed 
Multiplex Division of Red 

icLs Incorporated of Nor- 
. Cleveland

E Kerr, late of Franklin townsi

APPLY FOR UCENSE
Dale Hord. farmer, of Shiloh, 

and Martha Roorback, at home, 
of R. D. 2. Greenwich have ap
plied for a marriage licenx at the 
Ashland county courthouse. ,

Wide Selectlmi of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

COIfBERYATIV*
BEAurmn. ra

bbaboiiable
LAWRENCE RUFF

Pha« III! a MtilfcaaTr 8t 
PLYMOtmi OHIO

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
trea 6 ca. ft to SO ca. ft 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WALK-INS

H. 0. Downend

STATE
SHELBY

ThurvFrL-SaL JAN. 12-13-14 
GENFS LATEST ACTION 
AND SONG PACKED HITl 

Gene Aulry

— in —
"SONS OF 

NEW MEXICO"
— PLUS —

OLTDOOR ADVENTURE! 
Robert Lowery 

Ken Curtis
— in —

"CALL OF 
THE FOREST"

SLN.-.MON. JAN. 15-16

THE THREE-ON-A-HONEY- 
\10<»N HOWL OF THE 

YEAR.

Rosalind Russel 
Robert CummioRS 

— in —
'TELL IT TO 
THE JUDGE"

— PLUS —
COMEDY — CARTOON

TWO SENSATIONAL 
SPINE TINGUNG 

FEATURES!

CONGORILLA
— Bad —

BORNEO, Land 
of Hie 

Devil-Beast

ice Follies Open 
At Cleveland 
Areno Jon. 19

The super-attraction of the en
tire Oevetand Arena season U 
scheduled for eleven days, Thurs
day. January 19lb to Sunday. Jan
uary 29th, inclusive, when Ship- 
sUd's & Johnson’s ICE FOLLIES 
makes its twelfth annual appear
ance in the Euclid Avenue ice Pal
ace. Each year the ICE FOL
LIES atlracu huge crowds and 
judging from the advance sale, 
1950 will prove an outstanding en- 
ga^ment.

Wholesome entertainment tor 
the entire family is the keynote of 
the ICE FOLUES of 1950. With 
critics and public alike. ICE FOL
LIES always stands out with a 
reputation of being the most re
freshing and wholesome entertain
ment. A large pan of its phenom
enal success has been credited to 
the fact that entire tamilics from 
coast to coast look forAjrd to ICE 
FOLLIES as tbe'ir Livontc show.

Numbers which

dricksen. Norena and Norris and!CI.:i.raL
the gorgeous and talented Ice Fol- nOTCnery

wovia. ,m«. precision Ownops Rcclected
Some Offices

ary 21. 22. 28 and 29. Ei 
performances will be at 8:30 
and matinees at 2:30 
arc now on sale for all showings.

I month, 1600 at six- 
others to

weeks. 1500.
I week intervals with 
I 3500 three or four limes a year. 
; Many poultrymeo also run an ex* 
t tra brood in the fall now-a-day» (6 
keep their equipment profiuUtle 

bunch of broilm <

PROCEEDINGS IN 
HURON COUNTY 
PROBATE COURT

Evening' At the final 1949 meeting of the^ and get 
^at 8:30 ^ m-! fifth district. Ohio Hatchery asso-! before bro^r house* are
aH sS>wif^ ciation held recently in Ashland.! ^all showings. . . _ Mr Pa<».- noints out that the ooa

ing demand for good 
has

J. R. Page and Mrs. Page 
elected president

Mr. Page points out that the ooa 
increasing dt

secretary-; broUcr chicks has obUged his hatch 
:cruin

anlly i 
roUcr (

treasurer, rr-pcclivelv, to serve sec-j cry to specialize 
ond terms. Mr. Wade U^sdon.; of New Hampshircs that make fast

■^1

fUed.
,, - i operates the Ixij^don Breed-! gains.
Value S3600.00. |er Hatchery at MiMersburg. was ‘ flocks for 
ughes Esuic: Har- * a(so rc-clecicd stale director for an ‘ 
appou

vemory filc<
Wilkie E. 

old A. Hughes appointed Adminis
trator. Bond of 5200 filed R. 
C. Brown. John A. Wallace and 
Jesse Ruth appointed appraisers.

Gertrude l.cnora Scheid Estate: 
Will filed for probate and record.

have also mated 
spcci;
Sew I

also’that throws a whiteother year. _ ___ ___ _____________
vice president of the state organi- few dark feathers tn the neck, taxi

jeeia! broiler
Columbian-New Hampshire 

chick <

meeting

admit(<
jclcy v> 
ted lo

primarily lor clcci 
the grouf

rthday
d.itc The local district

and wings.
lied In addition to I 
cers; hatchers' operation

also ship several thous
and cases of hatching eggs yearly 

for vaccine pur-

e year round 
Page's Shikah

Mab.e A.
of Sf)00(l

Alton Woodworth 
Bond appointed ap-

Ftnal

am toj
delight both young .md old in the 
1950 ICE FOLLIl
Shop". ‘The Building Bee

Bond
Ralph Kime. 
and Err 
praisers.

Clay C Hulbert Estate: 
accounting filed.

Earl W Heath Estate: Allow-
1 III iiiv, ances lor years support of widow 

support of minor children 
"Wist-, ordered modified. Inventory and 

appraisement approved and con
firmed as modified Authority 
granted to Executrix to accept and 
execute terms of agreement. Sched
ule of claims filed and approved. 
Private sale of persona! property 
ordered.

Jennie G Crouch Estate: Final 
accounting filed.

Page's Shiloh Hatchery us one 
; few operating every week 
; year u> supply broil 

! within a radius of one 
miles

i prerr 
cai mabovejoca^arket prices.

Mr. and Mrs R J. Lindsey of 
indred week-end vb-

Some of these pl.mts re- of Mrs. and .V!rs. M. R. Lind-
quire I^K) a week, 500 every

ful Fritzie”, "Djirwillc, USA".

• Hearts are Trumps . • West Point 
Graduation'*, and Spring in Vi
enna."

ICE FOLLIES 1% packed with 
more stars and celebrities than cv- 

before. The galaxv includes 
Mae Ro«. Ha,cl Franklin. Frick 
and Frack, .Mi>mc:i Moran. Phyllis 
and Harris I jg. Marilyn Ruth 
lake, Char), f ludson.'hie Scot- 
void Twins lit.. Morrison. !.#•
Hamilton. ( .>n .uul K.ismu.s-

Betty .i!o\s, Hugh Hen-

1950 Huron Co. 
Foir Set For 
SepM2-16

NORWAI.K—The 1950 Huron- 
co. Fair will be held Sept. 12-16. 
it was announced by F. J. Chan- 
nin^ president of the Huron<o. 
Agricultural Society, sponsor of 
the farm show.

Fair officials had attempted to 
switch the fair date to the last 
week in August, but this was op
posed by the Stale Agricultural So
ciety b^ause of the conflicting 
Ohio .Stale Fair sveek.

It was slated that suie fair offi
cials did not want any cotmty fairs 
scheduled during the week that 
Ohio holds its big annua! farm ex
hibit.

ITS A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. David Brown of 

Chicago arc proud to announce 
the arrival of a five pound, four 
ounce daughter on Monday, Janu
ary 9ih.

Mr. and Mr^ Stacy C. Brown 
arc the paternal grandparents and 
the new arrival makes their third 
granddaughter

"Mad the ads

DO NOT FORGET YOOR 1950 DOG TIG!
Avuilnhle at Huron County Auditor's Office or 

locally with Peoples National Bank.

Mail \ppltcations Accepted. Include cash, breed, 
sex. colors of do^.

Males and .Spayed Females $1.00 Females $3.00 
Kennel License $10.00

TEMPLE
THEATRE. rilM.0.

L.4.ST TIME TODAY THURSDAY. JAN. 12

TIk «tpr<4 ot mmS- 
■Kkrttood loue.' NofWio/tfet/
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"BOMBA"
With . . . JOHNNY SHEFFIELD and 

PEGGY ANN GARNER

-ALSO-

COWBOY & PRIZE FIGHTER
SlarrinE ... JIM BANNON as RED RYDER 

SUNDAY - MONDAY JANUARY IS - 16

DOUGIAS'DARNEIL
HOLM'COBURN

TI ES. . WFI). - THI RSDAY JAN. 17 - 18 - 19

Miss Grant Takes Richmond
Starring .. Lucille Ball and 

William Holden

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE every SATURDAY

THURS. ■ IRI. . SAT. JAN 12 - 13 • 14

1
r

COLORED CARTOON

MIDNIGHT SHOW .SAT. 11:30 ALSO

, The Prize, imHAL YOUTH! 
/ The Peril, FIAMIHG DEATH!

' Totron ringed by murdereve
thugs and treacherous leapord 
men ... os he guarde t*»- 
jungle's bHlion-detlar i

1
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ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

Den Chiefs 
Named For Cub 
Scouf Pack

At the regular raoniWy meeUng 
of the Cub Pack CommiUee Buddy 
Garrett and Otis Port were select* 
ed to serve as Den Chiefs. 'These 
former Webelos Cub Scouts 
picked from a list submitted by 
Scoutmaster Robert MacMichael.

James Root was selected as th 
Ideas Chairman for the month of 
March with the theme, Photogra- 

boly Family; so that at the hour of ^ phy. Charles Archer for the April 
oar death Your glorious Virgin | program, with theme. County Fair. 
Mother and blessed Joseph may be Cub Scoots graduating into 
near us, and we may be found Troop One will be inter^ted to 
worthy to be received by You into know that there u 
eternal dwellings. Who lives and formatioa. a Wcl 
reigns forever. this Patrol will go all Webclos Cub

(From the feast of the . Scouts from Pack One. All Den 
Holy Family) I Chiefs will come from this Patrol

and as their purpose . . . show the

(Rev. George Sirak, M.
Udy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. 
Confessions before Mass. 
Sunday School from 9-10 

PRAYER-O Lord Jesus, let 
ever follow the example of Yi 

t the

us:
'our!

nRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Paul J. MomfonL Pastor 

Mrs. John Araastrong. Choir Dir.
Mn. Fnacis Guthrie. Organist

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Har 
old Cashman. Supt.

The Service. 11:00 a.m. Sermon: 
•men Jesus Went To A Party *

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smith Pastor
Charles Rcsseger, S. S. Su|rt.
Mrs. Witterd Ross. Organist 

Mn. L. E. Smith. Choir Director
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Theme: “You CAN Take It With 
You."

7:06 p. m. M. Y. F. meeting.
Wednesday^ ;
6:45 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.
7:30^Biblc Study Hour.
Official Board meeting at the 

church Thursday, January 19th.
Conraunion S^ioe — Sunday, 

January 29fh.

patrols how a Webelos 
trained Cub Scout can do it and 
do it BETTER. For the time bc-

I ^adi 
oin.

lualcd Webelos

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

10:00 i D. Sunday School. 
Morning Wonhip.

'*"Jent IR E. S. McKenzie, studeoi 
Wooster college will be the supply 
pastor. ^

Catherine Taylor Oass meeting 
Tuesday. January 17th with Mrs. 
L. R. Fetters.

ing James Brown is acting 
and

■ j Cub Scout to joii

Time To Poy 
Real Estate Taxes

Real esute tax statements cov
ering the first half of IS149 lax per
iod have been mailed and should 
now be in the hands of ail respec
tive owners according to a state
ment from Huron County Treas
urer. Harold B. Collier.

*The Treasurer states there is not 
a great deal of difference in most 
in some instances the lax levy was 
cases in the amount of tax for 
1949 compared lo 1948 .although 
increased due lo lotal levies. There 

also many cases where this 
off set by another levy which 

ired.
called attention to the 

fact that although December 20 is 
the date prescribed for the fust 
half collection. Ibis is never possi
ble because of a conflicting law 

levies voted up- 
next tax coming

CALLED TO KEN*TUCKY 
FOR BROTHERS DEATH

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Reed of 
West Broadway were notified on 
Thonday of the death of Mrv 
Reed's brother. Melvin Conley of 
Lackey. Ky. They made the trip 
Thursday night and returned home 
Sunday morning.

PLEASE
Set Out 

Your Milk

Daily
Thanks!
Lofland’s

Dairy
FLYMOUTH SHILOH

od expin 
He alK

which permits any 
on to apply to the

The time has been extended 
therefore lo January 31. 1950 
which will definitely be the final 
date for payment without penalty.

Brno Tomm
night at the High : 
ium, tables will be arranged for 
bingo with prizes awarded the win
ners. Games are 10c and the priz
es will be balance of gifts and do
nations from the Fall Festivol 
sponsored by the Parent Teachers 
Association.

A short business meeting will 
precede the cveningY entertain
ment and the general puMic is in
vited. Why not contact a few of 
your friend^ go dow*n to the audi
torium and enjoy an evening of 
fun.

Home Ec News

quite adept with hammer and nails. 
Th^ aren’t taking 
manual art shop bv 
new shelving and

Department 
down at hi^ school are becoming 

adept wi ‘ ‘
e boy's 
making 

dividers from 
scrap lumber for their cupboards. 
They are finishing them up, oom> 
picte with varnishing, and the 
group is quite surprised to see how 
much more convenient their cup
boards are.

Starting next week, lunches will 
be served both the hi^ school 
and grades for two weeks with pro
ceeds to be used for lockers and 
games.

Last Sunday the G. A. A. girls 
motored over to Shelby where, they 
tried their luck in bowling.

. For these activities, members 
wilt receive numerals.^ letters, pins 

bracelets according to their 
cts and hours. M^ Mock is 
teacher.

PLAN COOKING 
SCHOOL ^

WILLARD—For the first time 
since the war. the Ohio Fuel Gas 
Co. will hold a food institute in 
Willard on January 17th and 18th. 
The cooking sdtooi, will be under 
the direction of Jadt Fifer, mana
ger, and Miss Huriett Wolfe, food 
lecturer and demonstrator.

CHURCH HAS 
GOOD REPORT

Rev. D. M. Haynes of Shelby, 
served a.s Moderator, last Thursd;iy 
at tbe annual Congregational meet
ing . of the Presbyterian Church. 
Reports of alt orgftnizatiods and 
work accomplished showed that the 
church was in good financial con
dition and considerable progress 
made during the year.

The election of officers resulted 
follows: Elders for three year* 

Mrs.

NORWALK—The jury brought p. 
in a verdict for the defendant in 
tbe Uial of tbe )25,000 
suit of Sam Lawrence, >
C. R. Moore. Plymouth, the 
growth of a traffic mishap Fel 
----- The plaii

out- 
b. 6.

1948. The plaintiff alle^ly was 
struck by the defendant's car, 
thereby suffering serious injuries.

nghan 
s 3 ye

Trustees 2 year term Omcr Bi 
Robert Sponscllcr. Church trea
surer. Harold Sams: Benevolence
Treasurer. Mrs. Dick: Congrega- 
iion.ll secretary. Mrs. E. B. Miller, 

j Chairman of Congregation. Fran- 
'cis Miller. Head usher. Charles 
Dick; Every Church chairman. D. 
G. Cunningham: Music Com
mittee. Mrs. E B. Miller. Mrs. C. 
Dick. Mrs. Richard Hampton.

The organ was ordered repaired 
and this week work was completed. 
A report was also vltade on the 
progress towards securing a new 
pastor.

A DOt luck supper at 6:30 pre
ceded the business meeUng.

^on-In-Law Hurt 
In Aj't-n Wr«»rk

Mr. and Mrs. yance Hoffman] 
.ind Richard Hoffman were in San- 

i dusky Sunday afternoon where 
they called on their brother-in-law' 
Oran Dean Cashen. of Port Clin
ton. who is a patient in Providence 
hospital.

Mr. Cashen suffered a crushed 
knee received wbeo a fnick skidd
ed into his parked car in Sandusky 

j in a four vehicle mix-up at Camp 
and Jefferson Streets.

Weskc of Sandusky, skidded into I 
his car. Weskc told police he saw 
two cars collide at Camp and Jef
ferson and when he applied his 
brakes he skidded into the parked

: Huron County 
Court Notes
PRoiATE oouirr

Eiuie of Mildred Beveridte.

Letien of edmWitrMlca bnied 
to Htrold a h tb* Wilkio
E Hofliee eXMc. Bond of S20ff 
oidered.

Lellen of admioMsIioa were 
iwied to Otaer W. Hmm in tbe 

tUUvticillftiaeMbe. loodof

M r III M 5ii^iynoRUJHiK
■ Bill ^

NOW SHOWING

"Sword of The 
Desert"

FREE FOR ALL

SATUR. ONLY JAN.

HOWARD DUFF 
DAN DURYEA 

SHELLY WINTERS

"Johnny 
Stool PigMMi'

RON7SY McDowell 
LYMAN THOMAS

'Block Midnight'

TYRON POWER 
WANDA HENRIZ 

ORSON WELLS 
— n« —

"PRINCE OF 
FOXES"

LATEST SPORTS 
CARTOON — NEWS

TUES.-WED. JAN. 17-11 
MARGARET O’BRIEN^ • 
HERBERT MARSHALL 

DEAN STOCKER

"Secret Gorden"

LUCILLE BALL

Sohio To Sponsor 
Sunday Concerts

IHook Funerol 
j Saturday P. M.

„ ^ , . . ,1 Funeral services were held Sai-
Sunday afternoon broadcasu of at 2 p m at the BarkduUthe Clo^and Orchestra’s twilight ' oukomu

i network of fift^ 
air atOhio Stations will go on U:

4:30 p. m„ January 15th.
These network broadcasts. are 

sponsored by The Slaodard Oil 
Company (Ohio) in celebratioo of 
this company's ei^tieth anniver
sary. The statioos to carry the 
Cleveland Chchestra ooncerts. with 
Rudolph Ringwall conducting, in
clude. WADC, Akron; WKRC, 
CtncinoaU; WTAM, Clevelaod; 
WCOL, Columbus; WMAN. 
Mansfield; WSPD, Toledo; 9:00 to 
10:00 p. m.

in connection with these Sunday 
afternoon broadcasts, *nie Stand
ard Oil Company (Ohio) is

: ten scholanhip awards
i off! 
in n

Jomes Dovis 
To Heod 
Scout Comittee

At the regular nKmthly meeting 
of Boy Scout Tlroop One. Commit
tee. Tuesday evening at the Scout 
Hut tbe annualYfecdon of officers

funeral home in Shelby for Ray
mond Kcnesiri^ Hoak, 72, who 
died suddenly Wednesday at 11:45 
a. ro. at ihe Shelby Metal Prod
ucts Co., where he bad been em
ployed for the past twenty-two tec Chairman, Harold Sams, Vice 
years. He had been ill for the; Chairman, A1 Marvin, Secretary
paA six weeks and bad just re- and Otis I^wnend, TYmsurer. Rolu 
turned to work for a few hours. ert Fogleson will serve as Instilu- 

He was bom in Huron county, tional Representative.
Dec. 23. 1877 and his life was Robert MacMichael the present 
spent in farming until 1925 when Scoutmaster of the Troop was re- 
be moved to Sielby with his family j taioed for tbe emning year. Bob 
from Plymouth. 1 bps been scoutmaster now for two

He V • - • - ■ ...................................
Church

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcicbtner 
will auend the fusessl rhes iniom- 
day for hb cousn Mrs. Lettie Me- 
Henry at Nevada.

was a member of tbe First! years. Assisting him this past year 
h of Christ, the Junior Or- was Donald Smith.

der of United American Mbcfain; 
tes, Ihe Modem Woodmen lodge
and a social member of the Amer
ican Legion.

. , Surviving
four sons, Paul. Thornton, 
and Adrian, all of Shelby, low im 
daughters, Mrs. Stacy Richards of! the 
Flint, Mkh.. and Mrs. George 

Mrs.

Plans were laid for a Slag Card 
party, Thursday evening, Jan. 26th 
and Gordon Brown was selected

. 26th

>a.| thirteen grandchildren.
'D* Rev. S. M. Davidian officiated!postponed as far

the service with iniermeol in Troop is concerned. Therefor 
3uth. ..............

NEW KIWANIAN 
PRESIDENT

Earl C Krueger is the new 
president of tbe Sandusky Khranis 
Club which were last!
week by Kiwants Ikutenant gover
nor, Harry Parke of Norwalk.

Mr. Kra^>ls a brother-in-law 
Messrs. John A., P. H. and H. 
Root of Plymouth.

PLEASED WITH PLANT
Mrs. William Bittinger of tbe 

New Haven Road is very much 
pleased with 4hc Christmas poin- 
setta sent b0 as the oldest member 
of the Lutheran Church and thanks 
them very much.

WATCH Your LABEL!

The writers of the ten
letter,-on the lubjcct of “WhM daughter,. Mr,. Suey I 
music mean, to me," wUI be the pUm, Mich., and Mr, Oeor 
winners of thcK scholarship, i Swan*cr of Shelby; one sister. ( 

■The program to be offered by: h. C. Lockhart of Butte, Mont. 
Dr. Ringwall Sunday aftemooi 
January 15, will be a Mcndelssohi 
Wagner concert. It includes 
Mendelssohn's Symphony No.
4 in A major, ’iuUan,’’ Op.
90; and Wagner's Introduction to 
Act III, “Lohengrin’’: Prelude and 
Love-Death form "Trisun and Is
olde"; and Ride of the Valkyries 
from “The Valkyrie."

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
SUPPER

The McibodUi Youth Fellowship 
are making plans for its annual 
Fellowship dinner on Sunday. Jan
uary 29th. Dr. Sumner 1-aFol- 
lette, Diitrict Superintendent ‘ of 
the Maiufield District has been 
sured as tbe principal speaker.

Chairman for this proj^ This 
is one of the few remaining way: 
for the Troop to raise funds and 

^Iby; two ] has been a source of enjoyment to
.................... : men attending these affairs.

Due to the inability of National
Headquarters to process tropp reg
istrations. Charter niie, originally 
scheduled for Jan. 30th has been 

the !

Greenlavm <
Mrs. Florcno 

Bernice Morrow attended the rites 
from Plymouth. Mr. Hoak was 
cousin.

CALLED TO SHELBY 
Mrs. H. C. Lockhart of Butte,

her brother, Raymond Hoak.
She had planned to visit here 

this Spring for the golden wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Hpak. 
This is her first visit back in four
teen years.

APPOINTED
EXECUTOR

Rota Tuttle appointed executor 
of the esute of Wilson S. TuUk, 
late of Plymouth. Estate estimat-

D.e.lsyisl«i, O.D. 
Dptsmlrist

OBEEirwZCSL OHIO 
Heow • JL M. to IIJL M.

1 to S P. K.
Opw Me&, Thnse, 8aL 

Ev«R^ 7 P Jf. to f P. M.
Oosed Wednsetoy 

Ho JU- ----------------

this will be announced later.

NEW COUNCIL MEMBERS 
Paul Stoodt and Wallace Redden 

were named as council members 
Sunday at the annual Lutheran 
Church Congregational meeting. 
Mr. Stoodt succeeds himself and 
Mr. Reddein fills the vacancy of 
Clyde Lasch.

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFER

Dorothy Malone Morse lo Frank 
Blair, et al.. part of lot 1269 and 
part of lot 514, Shdby.

Charles O. Butoer. t 
ElUworth D. Wolford,
ShUoh.

tl..
lot 23

Good
COAL
Don't sndl until eoU woath- 
•etoordaecooL We-ro got 
wtaMf aattoltod naan who 
Uba enz eoaL Ton wBL 
ton. whan yon aw the petotb 
and Iba sny tt acto In storm 
mtmnm. Let «• know

DON^DEUY 
ORDER TODAY 

HAULING 
J. r.

BLiOKFORB
PHOjfi; 81 

^ PLTMOtmL
: 8141 

. OHIO

AUCTIONEER
Earpectonoad la —togm 
Uwstock and hnwahald goods.

— SEE — 
WALTER’ LEBER

BFD L WnXABO. OHIO ! 
•I a an* MU u DUpu M ^ 

BoM, 2S4
ORBBBWICH PhoM «N1 , 

W* Wn MM U Ul adMUfabw M 
BmImA Dm. U-H

ALWAYS THE BEST----------

USED CARS
FRONT Erai 

ALIGNING WITH
COOLING SYSTEM 

CLEANING BY 
AUTO GLASS 0

jrttBAURER
MOTOSAVER

UNDERCOATING

BWRGEOK PMTMC CO.
PHONES U ad 4 SHELBY

Can
. 1?,

Cora
'WwdMd

Out Smite is your Smile!
That Bnik om our lace when yoa drire up ... 

it meaqs (ouMIhiag. It means that we enjoy onr 
work, bccanse we bow what we’re doing. It mean 
yonr car gets better servidag . . . that yon enjoy

better motoring. For UTTke and gas that wffl pnt 
a SBiile oa your lace, Mre ia today ... aad whea 
yon boy TEXACO ... M’s easy to smBe.

Joe^s Texaco Station
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13
We'll Be ReMly To Serve You Daily From 7 e.m. to 10 p.m.

lexace ^es you outstanding performance
|Ry A TANK FULL THIS WEEK-END

JGte l^e5H,Jr “Sm^
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cAJiui jwK, wa» an cvcm oi ine
cveoiog. After g loeUI hour, a 
sack lunch was served.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Miss 
Florence Danner of Mansfield al- 
tended the Eiixabeih Miller Sykes 
Tcm No. 136, D. of U. V. Tues
day evening in WUlard where they 
assisted in the installation of the 
1950 officers. Mn. .McFaddcn 
was installing officer and Miss 
Danner, installing guide.

A social time a^ refreshments 
concluded the evening.

; Photo Coort«s)t .MsdsKcU .Sewo-Joamsl Photo by DfViio

Crunkilton-Wolford Vows Solemnized
The Park Avenue Baptist church I ding g^foTMt gicen street length served as best 

in Mansfield was.the scene Satur-1 dress with brxnvn and beige acccs-'of Mansfield,
Donald Gross

-------------— beige acccs-]of Mansfield, the bride's cousin.
scries. On a white Bible she car-‘escorted guests to ihcu* pews, 
ried two. CittKius. j Immediately following the ccr-

M^* Carolyn Thompson of eniony a luncheon was servedirs. IS., w. Miss Carolyn Thompson of emony a luncncon was served tt 
Shelby, to Mansfield, a friend of the bride, 
rd. son of served as maid of honor in a bur-

ford, R. D. 2. Greenwich.
I Dr. William Taylor solemnized 
the oupiial vows at 7:30 o'clock. 
The double ring ceremony 
used for the clo^ service. Can
delabra coouining lighted topers

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter St. Clair 

and daughter of Newark. Ohio, en
joyed Wednesday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Si. Clair.

.Monday afternoon guests of the 
Misses Daisy and Grace Hnaick 
included Mrs. Treva E>c\Jones

Sund
Jrs. K .. ...

Mrs. Chester Erwin of Shetos. and 
Miss .Marguerite BrotherN ot pjy. 
mouth.

Miss Susan Meiser ha. K'en out 
of school a few days lecount 
of a bad cold.

Mrs. Kit Foraker vi.is enter
tained at a fine Sunday dinner in 
the home of her son and 'aiIc. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Foraker oi West 
Broadway.

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Mi*orc of 
Monroeville were Plymouth visit-

Benefit Cord 
Party Soturdoy

Plans for the benefit Bridge 
Party have been changed to in
clude any card game desired. If 
you wish to make up a table of 
your own, that will be fine. It will 
also help if you bring cards of 
your own choice.

'The affair is being sponsored by 
the Mothers Club of the Elemen
tary School and will be held Sat
urday. January 14th from 1:30 to 
4:30 at the school. Tickets are on 
sale for 50c and the following com
mittee in charge of sales; Mrs. Ken- j 
ncih .McGinnis, Mrs. Roben Bach-1 
rach, Mrs. Thomas Webber, Mrs. I 
Lysle Grubach. Mrs. Weldon Cor-1 
ncll and Mrs. Frank Brinson.

Prizes will be awarded at each 
table and refreshments served.

Mrs. Edyihe Hoffman, local 
beauty salon operator announces 
she will donate to the Mothers' 
Club three pcrinancnu to he given

by her 00 Monday, Jan. 16th. i LfNDEXGOES 
This it Mrs. Hoffman's day “off’ AFPENOirtnrOilY 

be Iand arrangements can be made 
through Mrs. James Root 
time, etc.

VISTHNC IN 
NEW JERSEY

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry P. Me;
Ccicryn

lay morning to spei 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Wi

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry P. Meyers 
and daughter Harriet of Cclcryvillc 
left early Friday mominj

Joseph Dusb, WUlard lawyer and 
Plymo^ soCdtor, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis last 
week in the WUlard hospitoL His 
law partner. Meric R. Hoddinott, 
is in charge of the law office duf-. 
ing his absence.

Billy in Paterson,

nd A.MBGLANCE TRIP
Mrs. Edna Kimball «

Willard hospital.

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER 
QUALITY

Yoo Can See tlie 
Difference 

PLYMOUTH BIT)CK CO. 
Pbone 16

Don Roe Henry VanT.oo

Wednesda; 
.Mafic ^ 

BLnck & 
owing to illness.

the Bl.ick & Gold S..d:. Onuj
ring
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Smith of 

Fortner Street left Wednesday 
evening for Ft. Worth. Tex.is. to 
aitend the wedding of his uncle 
who is stationed at Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arma- 
trout and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Clark of Willard were S.Tiurday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C 
M. Lofiand.

Mrs. Joe Fedde who has been 
rwiding in the home of .Mrs. Flor
ence Coc left Wedoesdav for Hur
on. Ohio, where she and her hus
band will reside in their newly con
structed home. This past week she 
spent in North Fairfield with her 

Mrs. Schoen and

day of the informal wedding of 
Mia Joanne Marie Crunkilton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Crunkilton, R. D. 1, Shelby, to
Ellsworth Dean Wolford, son of j served as maid of honor in a bur-^
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond C. Wol- gundy suit with black acc^Mrics. leave!

She carried a colonial bouquet of pons.
pink carnations. , . I Following a short wedding trip

Mrs. Crunkilton chose for her .the couple wUI reside with the 
daughter's wedding an aqua dress,bridegroom's parents in Grccn- 
wiih grey accessories. The bride-^wich. The bride. .i graduate of 

_ _ . groom> mother was attired in a'union high school is an employe
and two beauty baiketo decorated* grey dre« with Wack acces.sorics. ] of the H. L.. Reed company. Mr. Mr s. v ‘
the altar. Both women wore red rose cor-• Wolford, a graduate of Shiloh high

Tl«, bride CKoned US Uk| j school, who u:rvcd n.ncccn n,i i

^ „ ___ by hucklebcrn Schoen and i.imilv.
gundy luil wilh blKk acceswric. leave,, pink row, and while pom-1"
She carried a colonial bouquet of pons. ^ncloy were Saturday cjilers of

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith and 

daughters Rita and Ruth »*cre Sun
day evening visitor! v M,> Ann.i 
Ross.

Linda Marie Kessler daughter of 
•>lcr has

uituc W03 eaupneu lo-ine. —e-- . »w*wi, »*ik7 Miiveu iiiiicicen mos. 11.,„ ___
^d given in marriage by The bridegroom's brother-in-law in the Navy, is an cmplosc of the j Mm tB<».r Vr T i

She chose for her wid-l Duane R. Ewbank of Ashland. ShUoh Savings Bank.

ti I*
Hall Tuesday cve 
1950 with Worthy

:2a,
>to CMrlety Miiwnclil Ncw*-JcHirRat

MRS. MARTIN J. BUOIMGER 
Mb. Mnrtin J. Ehnliager, (nee PmtM. Am BellK), 

whoae aiaiTingc wn, m ncM of Dee. 3Dt hi 8(. imtfm’m 
CMkoDc cborch, FtynHolh i, now BlUag her honw in
^•u. «h« hv hnted I, etwnwntr md number nf the

Y«n*_SM|y Oih , were tppointed to the food com-
Hiir IMMeHini Addrw, | mince. Membete ind friend, ue

Ob Monday evening the Hona. ioviied to come.
Coasty Riml Youth Study dob 
met at the Ohm Town HatL Aflarl Ramamlm me' 
the edieurianatt of the mectiog'MMHm 0Me

s«“ -S.S5:

•ning. Jan. 10. 
, Matron Edith

Rose presiding.
In the business meeting which 

followed the ritualistic work of the 
thapier, plans were discussed for 
serving the Master Warden supper 
for the Masons. This will be an 
event of late January and will be 
at the Lutheran and .Methodist 
churches.

Mrs. Marie Guthrie was in
stalled as organist of the chapter. 
Mrs. Mabelle Stewart acting as in
stalling officer. Mrs. Martha Mc- 
Beth as installing marshall and 
Mrs. Gladys Fetters as installing 
organist. A Memorial service was 
held for .Mrs. Netto Sullivan of 
Lima, Ohio. Past Grand Worthy 
Matron of Ohio, who passed away 
on Dec. 10th, 1949.

ol Sheihv
, Aiih h 

Anna Ross.
Ernie Phillips and -.on Dick. ;md 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rk>Krt Phillips and 
»on Robert. Jr. 01 M.insficid were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Sirs 

Id Phi—iillips.
and }Mrs. Ovear Gowlt/ka 

and Mr. and Mrs U.m Henry were 
business visitors in ( otumbus on 
Monday.

Mrs. May Young jnd-Wm, Har
ris of Mansfield wc.c Sundav call
ers of Mr .and M

.Mn. Hulbcn Burrer was a 
.Mansfield visitor ijvi Friday.

Mn. Frank Hoffm.sn continues 
ill at her home < n R.ulroad Street.

: Sundav call 
Frank Hoff

A BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mn. Gcr «id VanLoo of 

CelcryvUle are the parents of a 
daughter bom Janu v 4th at the 

handkerchief shower honor- WUlard hospital.

South Side of Square Near the Post Office
• • • •

Our Improved Facilities . . . More Floor Space En
ables Us to Give You Better Dry Cleaning and More 
Efficient Service Than Ever . . . Let FOGLESOX’S 
Keep Your Clothes Clean.

Fomesors mmu
18 Main Street On the Square

aiK>^ <^LEof New 1950
Open Saturday NACHMAN Innersprlng MATTRESSES

Till» p. m. IT'c2.$^O.50



“SOCIETY^!
Bctbai^ ClMM'
Mcectec TmwdMy

Mn. Glen Fnkes will eoteruin 
next Tuesday, ianunxy 17th 
memben of the Bethany Class of 
(he MctlKxiUt church. Assistinf 
her are Mn. Edna W<^f and Mrs. 
Fktfcnce Ross.

at the Shaarda home 
Cekryviite last week.

MhdUgn VWton
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan liaarman i 

son BUly end Kerwin TeBos 
Vofd Center, Micht^.

Fra Adrieory 
CoraO Sirtunlay

The Farm Advisory Council will 
meet this Saturday, Jamuuy 14th 
whh Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aumend. 
All members are urged to attend.

CMhcrtae Taylor 
Om Meedaf

;;s.d“pS;members of the Catherine Taylor 
Class of the Presbyterian Church.

members of the WSCS at the Melh* 
odist church. Program 
charge of Mrs. Jacob Schneider 
and devotioiu by Mrs. L. E Smith.

Plaiu vrare made for HnUhing 
some quilts and other routine bust 
oesa. One visitor Mn. Etta Crum 
was present

Open Church 
ToBeObwrred 
U Napdafa

Mr. and Mrs. Wait^ SUlunan of 
WUIard Rt 1 ^announce the 
gagemeni and approaching i 
riage of their daughter Lob Lucille 
to H. Neal Garrett, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Garrett of Shiloh.

The open church wedding b 
take place on Sunday, Jan. 22. 
19S0 at 2:30 p. m. in the Delphi 
Methodist church.

To Observe Btrthday
Terry William Moaer of Belle

vue b ending thbi wo^ with hb 
and Mrs. Jerry

Terry will observe hb sixth birth- 
lay today, 

grandpareniABcc WOtett
Chw Meettag ____

The Alice Willett aass of the 
Lutheran Church wiU be held on 
Tuesday. January 17th at (he home

' Brotherhood u> be held ta the Lu- «.d Mre. Cleon Hees. The time b
set for 6:15 and those attending 
are asked to bring (heir own table

I &ewart on Friday, January 13. 
rx ingeba Scott b the associate

HwtMi CoMly lUpobBcaa 
WomcM Ctab meeb today

An invitation b extended to all 
members and others intemied to 
to attend the regular monthly meet
ing of the Huron County Repub
lican Women’s Club, today, Thurs
day. Jan. 12ih at 3 p.m. The meet 
ing b announced for the D.A. R 
House, Norwalk. Mr. Arthur 
Henry, b speaker, and refresh
ments \ 1 be served.

neeci moooay . me ^aiue oi l.
‘‘Ham what Am” b on the menu night, Dec. 31st

Alpha GaBd To Hare 
Waffle Sapper

Members of the Alpha Guild will 
enjoy a waffle supper next 'Tues
day. January 17th at the Lutheran 
Church Annex at 6 p.m. All mem> 
bers are urged to atteod.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Qinker and 
Mn. Qinker's brother of Salem, 
Oregon, were recent supper guesu 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris Poftema and dau^Uers.

They were called to Columbus 
by the serious illness of Mr. Qink- 
er’s mother in White Cross hospi
tal and arrived before her death 
They made the trip noa stop.

man and guest speaker 
Supt. G. R. Dennb of 
mouth Sebooix

Off To FlorMa
Mr. and Mrx Frank Fransens 

. ol 
auto for 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Brougher 
of Plymouth Street left Tuevlay 
for a month’s vacation in Sarasota, 
Florida, and other southern points.
At Book dab

Rev. and Mrx L. E Smith at
tended the Mansfield Mmbters 
and Wives Book aub Tuesday at 
the Methodist church in Crestline.
StolB Sodal Orcto

mother, Mrx Daisy Reync^ werei The Stella Social Circle of the 
the hostesses last Thursday to I O. E S. will meet with Mrx Ma-

VUton U New Utwef
Mr. and Mrx Harrb Postema 

and daughters returned Tuesday of 
last week after a very nke vaca
tion in Paterson, New Jersey, 
where they were guests of Dr. and 
Mrx Peter Hofstra and family.

They also called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason Murlin at Clifton, N. J.. 
former Plymouth residents, who 
took them on a sight-oeeing tour 
around NuUey and Clifton. Mr. 
Postema was especially impressed 
with the amount of building of 
homes and business places there. 
He was also surprised to see bow 
their large Self-Serve Super Mar
kets are mn.

Mr. and Mrx Postema also made 
a trip to New York and out to see 
the Stttue of Liberty. At mkf- 

ew ad was

York. It U a Flashli^t^d and 
coluipn of light so bri^t that one 
could read a newspaper five miles 
straight up. A hill back of the 
Murlin hofne gives a good view of 
George Washington bridge, River
side Church, ^pire State Build
ing. Chrysler and many botelx The 
NuUey Tower b aba visible.

Both the Murtins and the P 
mas greedy enjoyed their v&i 
gether.

BhUiday Ptoty
Mbs Concha Daher Huzovich 

entertained elevea of her school
mates at a birthday party on her 
eleventh birthday, Saturday after
noon from 1:30 until 4 o'clock, 
Jan, 7 .1950. Mbs Huxovkh cbom 
u her guest of honor, her sister. 
Mbs Sandra Huzovich. Elevea 
games and contests were pi 
and eleven prizes were awarde

Celebrated at the same time 
the third birthday of Tippy Huz
ovich.” the Mbaes Haaovkh’x rat-

REMEMSER
when you want to

BUY
SELL

try an

Advertiser-Ad 

only 35c
For 25 Words

These little weshesra do a sweU fob 
when Yow have somafldag to salL 
ThoY do equallY as well baafiag op .
the things Yow wsuit to b«Y*

Telephone 59

ptippy- The guests sang 
**Happy Btrthday” to Tjqjy” 
and also made sure that be

After refreshmenu were served 
dandng was enjoyed by all.

Gurnta included Joan Postema, 
Jean Anne Cornell, Betty Carter. 
Patrida Dennb, Roberta Bachracn, 
Tbomaa Brown, James Hunt, Wil
liam Bachradi, Martin Hampton, 
Gerald Lillo. James Jacobs.

Two Cnaalir, No 
Set For Wsifflagi

Mr. and Mrx Augustus Ander
son, Shelby, E D. 2, announce 
engagement of their daughter,! 
ah Bernice Moon to Thomas Eu
gene Laser, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willtaro Laser of Plymouth and 
also the engagement ^ their son. 
Burton Reuben Moore to Mbs 
Shirley Biddingner of Ashland, 
daughter of Mrx Mabel Bidding- 
ner of Akron.

No date has been set for diher 
wedding.

Mn. Eari Casfainsn 
Hostess To Group 

The Twentieth Century Cltib met 
on Monday evening with Mrx Mar
ion Ruth Ntmmons as hostesx The 
attendance was affected by the ill- 
ness.of several memberx

A New Year’s greeting was 
^ven by Mrx Grace Dick. Her 
unpretaioos of most writers, who 

thatdboiss the coming year, wi 
they shied away from frivolous re- 
ma^ and fac^ the future with a 
somewhat serious mien. Mrx Dick 
suggested we commit the past and 
iu mistakes to history, that we 
strengthen our ties to friends and 
dear ones, and if possible, make 
specific contributions of our inner 
resources to the world.

Virgie Fenner; reviewed the 
book, The Island of Desire” , 
written by Robert Dean Frbbie. 
The story deals with the S. See 
Islands. Ihe author married a beau- 

^bo Utef died 
four children 

were cued for by the father. HU 
dcKriptiom of war hilting the Is- 
land, aad later a himicue, were 
gripping. The program was well 
prepared and pleated the Cirde.

DcUciout ttfreahmenu were 
KTved by the boeteaa and the dub 
adjolmicd lo meet in two week, 
with Mr,. Edna Dick.

Announces 
Condidocy

Seoetor Ralph A. 
attoniey enoounced today 
will be a candidate for re-oomina- 
tioo for the office of State Senator 
for the 27th - 29th Dbtrict, at the 
Republican Prim r 5. 1950.rimar>-. May

the 27tb - 29lh Dbtrict 
eludes the counties of Richland. 
Lorain, Medina and Ashland.

IN MANSFIELD 
HOSPITAL ^ ’

Mr. Cliarics Bixby b rccupe rat
ing in the Mansfield General hos
pital where he submitted to an op
eration last Friday morning. He 
expecu to be released tomorrow, 
Friday.

Mr. Wm. Matthews b assbting 
with the f«m cborex _____

O. S. University 
Specialists Speaks 
To Farm Group

Problems of tding farm income 
tax^ well as farm price trends 
were discussed at an Extension 
me^g. on January 2, by G^ 
Milter. Extensioo Rural Eoooombt 
of Ohio State University.

A panel dbcuMion with \^tlbert 
Skinn representing the young farm
er just getting started; E R. Frank
lin, the estaolbhed farmer, Frank 
■Chapman, the rural banker, and 
John County Agricultural
Agent, was the highlight of 
afternoon.

Mr. Skinn felt that young men 
should makle the bold step of bor
rowing in order to attain owner
ship, providing they had the Inhta- 
tive and desire lo farm.

Mr. Chapman recommended that 
all farmers get acquainted v ' 
zheir banker, and make loans 
as short a term as possible. Most 
farmers present thought, however, 
that long-term loans were best 
enable them to improve buSdii 
and land as they paid off Ui 
debt, thus making it earier.

Mr. Franklin pointed out 
necesrity of reducing operating 
costs by not buying new madiin- 

only where absolutely neces- 
and by feeding and housing 
r producing animalx

'Other suggestions of importance 
to potential farm owners were giv
en by Mr. WcHs and Mr. Miller.
- Mr. Miller sUted that a general 

price reduetkm of approximately 
15% would be received for all 
farm products in 1950. Thu would 
mean less loose money and would 
require more serious farm plan
ning.

Dog Tags Now 
Avoilable

Jiniury 20th is the rmsl dale to 
lecure the new 1930 dof tap. 
While the tap have been on ui'.c 
lioce December 20th, the real n»h 
will start this week and continue 
until the rmal date. Aa a conven 
ieoce to resjdeou of Plymouth or 
the Huron County side only and 
vicinity, tages are available at Peo
ples National Bonk. Many avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
mail their applicatkms direedy to 
the Auditor’s office.

?2Lfhigher

Thb year’s tags are of copper 
hue, to distinguish them from last 
year’s white steel dicetuex TV 
ugs are manufactured at the Ohio 
renitentiarv.

Every effort'b made lo inform 
dog ovmers so that no one will be 
required to pay the penally im
posed by law for filing an applica
tion after January 20th.

SEEKS DIVORCE
Ellen W. Conrad. Bellevue, has 

filed suit for divorce from her 
husbaml. John A., care of B. & O. 
Railroad, WUIard. on charges of 
neglect and cruelty. They have 
no. children.

Mrs, Jessie Holtz and Mrx May- 
bell Smith were dinner guests Sun: 
day in the home of Miss Jessie 
Cole.

Chniler No. 7035 DIstrkf No. 4
HEFORT OF THE CONDHION OF

The Peoales Notional Bonk
of Ptymoudi I. the Sttte of Ohio, «, the do« of hushM o> Dee. M, 
1949. PuMiihed hi mpoose lo coll made by Comptroller of the Cat- 
i»Bcy aader Sectloa 5211, C. S. Revised Statales

ASSETS
Cosh, bslanccs wilh other banks, including r.-----

balance, and cash items in process of collection 541,710.59
United Sulea Government obligiiiona, direct and

guaranteed ............................................................... 1,8»4,500.0U
Obligations of Stales and politicil subdivbioos.............. 6.000.00
Corporate stocks (including $5,250.00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank .........................................................
Loans and dbcouou (induding $502.62 overdraftt)
Other Assets

5.25<
814,68

;o.oo
84.90

463.75
Total Assets........................................................... 3,252,609.24

UABIUTIES

1.668.568.2*

1.872.542.06
Deposits of United States Government Onefudin* pos.

DepsSls’of^tts and political subdivisions.................... 93.771.II
oSeTdeposiU (certifiedlsnd cashier's checks, etc.) . . . 6.779.47

Total Deposits................................. *3.048.478.55
Other Liabilities.................................................................... [jg9:99

Toul Uabaities ....................................................... ^.049.978.55

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
stock, total par *50.000 ......................... «>

Total Capital Accoonta........................................... 202,630.69
Total UabDitiet and Capital Accounta........ . 3.252.609.24

MEMORANDA
Asaeo pledpd or aaiigned lo aecure Uabilt&ea and tor

other purpoaea ............................. ........................... 134,00
STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HURON. SS;

I. J. E. NIMMONS, President of the shove named bank, do 
cmnly swear that the above statemcot b true to the best of 
knowledge and bdief.
CORRECT ATTECT:

J. E NIMMONS. Presidem 
JOHN A. ROOT.
F. M. NIMMONS.
Cv M. LOFLAND. Director
before me tfateJOib day of Jan., 1950.

Annouitcos v 
Condidocy

Melvin G. Schug. Huron county 
farmer, has announced that he will 
be a candidate for Huron County 
Commbskmer. subject to tho prim
ary election in May.

Petitions for hb candidacy have 
circulated throughout the county.

Mr. Schug, better known to 
many of hb friends and acquain
tances, was bom and raised on a

farm near Monroe vUie did has 
spent hb entire life in Mooroevi^ 
and vicinity where be b active in 
cbmmuohy affairx

ELECT WALTER 
TO POST
.NORWALK ^ Hnrlin L. Waite.-, 
Wakeman, a director of Huroo- 
co. Agricultural Society, sponsors 
of the fair, was elected to
flU the post of treasurer created 
by the recent death of Roy Oatber- 
good.

SPECIALS FOR JANUARY
$11 ElNtrsiis Peraaieit Vivt - ILSI 

CsiiWtvt - - $5.01 Is $1LM
INCLUDING SHAMPOO, aiM HAIRCUT

Open Eventagi by Appoinlmnl; Chmed Wedaetday 
aad Saturday Alicnooas

Vera’s Beauty Shop
4 EAST MAIN STREET 
TEL. 2774

GREENWICH, OHIO 
VERA WASHBURN, Operator

JANUARY
riAnneiinA iIaticainuii; ^air
HiH*<qr12 - FiHayll - SitinbiM

Opm al iw TIniii
III Giria' DressM • -

« mealha to aba U
$U5

66 Girls' Dresses -
1 moiah to dat 14

$1^

72 Girls'Dresses - -
9 aontto to dn 14M

$149

5 Corduroy Skirts
Sire 10 -12.14

$3.50

3 Wool Skirts
SAn 12 - 14

$3.50

6 Ploid Skirts
Sim 7 . S ■ 1* • U • 14

12.75

2 Corduroy Skirts - - •
She 6X

$139

2 Goberdine Skirts'' -
She 4 . S

$1.80

3 Wool Skirts - -
8be3

$1.80

6 Corduroy Slacks • -
Shc4-5.6-<X

$2.75

2 Corduroy Slocks ~ -
Sba U $3.75

2 Wool Slocks - -
Sbe 12

$2.98

18 Lodies' Dresses - $8 and $10
Sim » - 10 • 12 ■ 14 - 15 - 16 ■ It . 26 - 20Vi - 46 - 42

8HouseCoots
8fac 12 . 14 • H t 26

$3.00

6 House Coots
She 40 - 42 - 44.56

$3.75

45 Pre-teen Age Dresses -
Slae 16 to 14

$3.75

5 Pre-teen Age Skirts ■ -
Sbe 16^ 12 - 14

4 Pre-teen Age 2-pc. Wool 
Dresses . .

Sbe U - 14

$3.25

$6.75

Lodies' Brunch Coots - 
Lodies' Cotton Dresses -

$2.00
$3.75

FACKLER’S



Shiloh News
Poges From 
''Yesteryear''

Wo were presented recently with 
a “Shiloh Review;* dated IJec. 25, 
1879. John Higgins wu the editor

eftt of ^you youngsters this is the 
huUding in which the post office 
DOW located.

The church director contains the 
foiiowing: M. & Sabbath school at 
9 a. RL. Services at lOKX), Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening. 
F. A. Could, pastor.

U. B. church: Services every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday of the month. Pray 
er meeting every Friday evening. 
W. M. NevUl, pastor^

Lutheran church: 
at I p. m., services 
W. Miller, pastor.

YMCA: Services every Ihursday 
evening at the different churches. 

■ Jos. Cilger, president.
Under “Societies'* were listed 

the lOOF, meeting cver>* Friday 
evening at Odd Fellow's Hall, in 
the Brenncman block, and Royal 
Arcanaum meeting the first and 
third Tuesday of each month at 
lOOF ball.

The time schedule of the “Bee 
Line," Cleveland, Columbus, Cin- 
dnnati and Indianapolis R. R. is 
quite lengthy.

The .advertuemenu make better 
reading than the newt, so next 
week we will try and include some 
of them.

Letter From 
Former Resident

In a letter received by a Shiloh 
resident from Vaughn Middles^ 
worth, a former resident of this vt< 
cinity, and who now resides in Ann 
Arbor. Mich., Vaughn tells of a 

* > last summer made by him and 
wife, to visit their children.

One dau^ter, Naomi, lives«in 
Fort, Worth, Texas, is married and 
has a son ooe year old. Portia, who

trip
his

(Ttduaied from, college last June, 
I working with a Santa Monica

newspaper to California. Their 
Wood is an engineer for the Ha* 
waiian Pineapple Co., in Wdtlawa. 
Oahu.

Bonk Elects 
1950 Officers

banquet at the Tower ResUurant 
Monday evening at 7J0.

After the meat they retired to 
the directors’ roOTi in the bank for 
the annual meeting and elected di
rectors for the coming year. These 
directors remained to organize and 
elected the following officers: L. 
D. Wolfcrsbcrgcr, president; Rev. 
C. R. Wolford, vice president; A. 
W. Firestone, sccretary-trcasurcr.

Death Claims 
Curtis A. Bums

Curtis A. Barnes. 79. who had 
been ill for some weeks, died ai his 
home four miles east of town, ear
ly Saturday morning.

Funeral services cooducied h> 
Rev. C S. Gladfelter, were held at 
the McQusto funeral home Mon
day afternoon. Interment was made 
in Mt. Hope cemetery.
Bums had lived his entire life in 
Bloominggrove township. He is 
survived by four sisters and four 
brothers: Mrs. Herman Kissell of 
Ashland, Miss Borence uums, 
Mrs. John Hcifner, Mrs. Bossie 
Suifin. Scott, Sherman, LeRoy and 
Grant Bums all of Shiloh.

Leaves 120 
Descendants

Mrs. Arvilla L. .Carpenter. 78. 
who left 120 drtcendants, died on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
a ^ughier, Mrs. John Furr, north 
of Shiloh, after a long illness.

Surviving are eeven daughters, 
Mrs. Furr, with whom she made 

home; Mrs. James Furr of 
Iby; Mrs. Walter Meyer, Mans-

her
Shell

ROWisthttiM ...

Onler Your CHICKS Today!
We repeat, now fa ^ dne to order your chidu whether 
yoa want (hen in three weeks or three moo (its, order 
(hem early. Glrc yonr haldipryman a fair chance to 
(crre yon as yon want to be aerred. A whole years 
preparation fa tarolrcd in proifaidng GOOD CHICKS— 
they don’t come aU the shelf like a can of beans. We 
hare auny new castomers to serre Ihb season so phase 
help as by ordering as far in adraacc as poadbk. We 
wBl appreciate it a lot and do everything possdik to give 
you top grade chicks and service yoa wfl] like. As ns- 
aai we oOct hot one grade, GOOD ONES. The foUow- 
ing are prices per 100 for 1950:

White Rocks
As Atcbed ............................... $15.00
Pnibti ..................................... 22.50
Cockerels (when avaOabk) . 13.00

White Leghorns
As Hatched........................... $15.00
FnBefa 32.00
Cockerels (when avaSable) 34M

New Hompshires
As Hatched $15.00
rufati ....................................... 24J0
Cockertfa (when avaSabie) ... 1440

CotanMan Homp. BMScr Ooas..........................$1540

A Deposit of Ic r«r Chkk wM look Your Order.

PAGE'S
SHUOR UTCmST

fhtm 27SI
*^ARRO FEEDS FOB ^ YEARS”

MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN 
Cocnnoiidnt

shew, W. Va.; Mrs. Audrey Lamly, 
Lorain and Mrs. Mary Talc, War
ren; two. sons, Henry of Canton 
and Edward of Maiufield; sixty- 
one grandchildren, fifty great- 
grandi^Odren. and three brothers, 
Adrian Warrick of and
Marvin and Wheder Warrick, 
both of Ashland.

Services were held Tuesday at 
2 p. m., at the McQucU funeral 
home, Shiloh, with Rev. C. S. 
Gladfelter of the Mt. Hope Luth
eran church officiating. Burial in 
the Ashland cemetery.

Get-To-Gcttkcr 
Qub Metdag

The Get-To-Getber club 
meet Thursday, Jan. 19 with Mrs. 
Ruth Brinson. Pearl Black will

COAL AFFECTS 
TRAIN SERVICE

Shiloh is t(»nporarily without 
train service. Both 47. going west 
in the morning and 48 going cast 
in the evening have been taken off 
due to the coal shortage. ,

POSTPONE P. T. A.
The January meeting of the P. 

T. A. was again postponed until 
Thursday, the 19tb.

nx AT HOME 
Mr. Jesse Zei^er b confined to 

his home northeast of (own with 
bean ailment.

GRANGE NEWS

B-Sqnare Clab 
The B-Square club will meet 

with Mrs. Gardy Dickerson. Jan. 
18th. This will be an all day 
meeting with pot-luck dinne r ut 
noon.

Mrs. lElma Stevenson 
Hostess to CImb

The Loyal Daughters class will 
meet at (he home of Mrs. Elma 
Stevenson Friday night. Jan.
The (ax stamp contest will termi
nate at (his meeting; anyone having 

ips bring or send them in time 
the meet

stamp
meeting.

At O. E. S. ^
DMct Meeting

Fifteen members of Angclus 
Chapter. O. E. S. attended (he Ois. 
trict meeting at Nevada Monday. 
These were: Mesdames Vera Hop
kins, Doris Herz, Lelha Kcndig, 
Edna Dawson, Frances Hughes, 
Elma Stevenson. Jean Russell, Mil
dred Brown. Lavetta Adams. Jean 
Hamman, Betty Brings, Grace 
Hamly, Miss Ollie Zeller. Miss 
Anie Hopkins and Mr. Dean Hall 
The 1951 meeting will be in Shiloh.

Mothers Onb 
Meet In Shelby

:lby 
clubs wUl

J?. £. McQC/ATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY ■ad NIGHT PHG<«B 4S *

ers clubs will hold their meeting 
on Wednesday evening, January 18. 
The speaker will be John Pale of 
the export, 
the Gallon 
be a Guest meeting and members 
may take their husbands if they 
care to do so.

As the hostess club wants 
know how many people will be in 
attendance, all members are asked 
to call Mrs. Wood Arnold by J 
uary ISth if they plan to go to 
meeting.

SmpriMd 
On Birthday

Mr. Ed Peterson was complete
ly surprised Sunday evening when 
bis nephews and nieces came to his 
home with gifts and a big cake to 
celebrate his birthday. Thoi 
tending were; Mr. and Mrs. Jc 
Molnar. Mr. and Mrs. WUbur 
Carlson of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Laser of Jamestown. N. Y., 
Mr. and Mrs. Encil Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Briggs, Mr. a^ 
Mn. Carl Craslon.

Chiinies
WHITE HALL CHURCH 

6F GOD
Ndmi Kittk, Stodent PmIw

Sunday School—10 
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 p.m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rot. G. S. GMfeltor. PMr 

Robert Forsythe, S. S. Supt 
Howwd CM, S. & 8^

E. Floy Rmt, OrgoMrt 
Church School lOKX) a. m. 
Church Service 11 a. ra.
Choir Practice at 8:00 Tbura- 

day evening.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert, Mfadrtcr
Rkhard BoMu, AmL SmfL 

Soaday, Jaa. 15, 195B 
Sunday Bible School at

Classes for all. Lesson sub* 
Fellowship in the Early 

lurch."
Morning Worship service at 11. 
Young Peoples evening Bible 

study service st 6:30 p. in.
^ Evening Worship service

S'idwMk Prayer uid BibleMidweek Prsyer and Bible stutW 
ervice Wednesday evening at 7:30. 

The public b cordially invited.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
LeoMTd E. SesHh, PMIer 

Reva OUa, Otpmki 
Mn, Staley Htaeu, Chair Db. 
Ai^ Ha—ee.S.8.RiH. 

Sunday 9:45 a. m. Moreteg 
Worsfa^ Theme: “You CAN Take 
It WiUt You."

10:45 A. m. Sunday ScfaooL 
Thursday Jan. 12—WSCS.

Service.. Sund^,

VISIT IN THE SOUTH 
Mayor and Mrs. Cknn Swan- 

psr and daughter. Sally, Ivft Wed
nesday. Jan. 4. for a Uip South. 
Th^ returned Monday evening, 
having traveled through Ohio, Ren- 
tucky, Tennessee. Alabama. Geor
gia, Florida. North and South Car
otin

CHANGE PHONE NUMBER 
Mayor Swanger’s telephone nu 

ber has been changed, and anyo
siden

Kaiser-Frazer safettOTice
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

Phone 81 
Evenings 61 I. 0. SCHRECK

lar meeting
Shiloh Grange will hold
r

J
P

proi
Queen Page. Bob Pennell, and

A Jitney kupper 
7 p. m..Thc following arc

(gram committee: Elsie Barnes.

•ollowlng il 
ing those having a part in the Min
strel Show will stay to practice.

IMPROVED
Russell Moser arrived home on 

Saturday from Riverside hospital. 
Toledo, where he had heen a pa
tient for four weeks. He is much 

’cd and soon will
agai

iprovei
ain.

first flight of stai 
Saturday morning, di 
shoulder, and receiving many 
bruises. She was taken to Shelby 

in the I. L. McQuatc :
bulaoce.

dbiocating 
ceiving m:

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Parnell Kcnnard, 

Shiloh, are the parents of a son 
bom Monday ntomiog ut the Shel
by hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank evcr> one who 

sent cards and gifts to me during 
my long suy in the bospii.il Ev
erything was greatly appreciated.

MR. RUSSELL MOSER12-pd

A BABY BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Enderby 

the parents of a son. James Albert. | 
bora at the Shelby Hospital Friday: 
January 6th, ;

' Mr. Robert Brumbach of Clcvc-; 
land is ^nding a few days this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alto Brumbach. '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cormean! 
and family of Willard spent Sunday! 
at the Kirby Nesbitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride 
were Sunday Jinucr guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. R«.vs in Piymouih.

Friday callers .it the .McBride 
M.', and Mrs. Ed Rig- 

•Mrs.

Licensed Funeral Directors
• INVALID CAM SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phon«2921 %iloh, Ohio

. J., i:nd
h.omc
gle, of Cape Muy. N.
Johnson of Shdb>.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fran ens and 
daughters Trcnna and Alice and 
Mr. John S Cok of Cclcryvillc 
were Monday evening dinner 
gucsu of Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Fransens. Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Postema of New Haven were af
ternoon visitors

Mrs. John S, Cok of Cclcryvillc 
was an overnight guest Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
and also on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Shaarda of Cclcr 
also visitors 
Friday. .

There’s more to taxes than meets 
the eye. In the American Weekly, 
the great color magazine with 
Sundays CHICAGO HERALD- 
AMERICAN, youll Icam that 
you'd get at least 2V6 packs of cig
arettes for the price of one if It 
weren't for taxes ... an egg has 
100 taxes inside of its shell. Won- 
<kr why prices arc so hi^? Here's 

missthe answer . don't 1
opening expose of American's 
tangle, read "Hidden Taxes

Hove Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

Free Consiiltatioii Free Infomiation in PUin Envdi^

DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.
Phone 5325 Afternoons —Phone 5013 Mornings 

710 Rogers St, BUCYRUS, OHIO
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■ .. Jgnfcftto .i Conakkration. Friendly AttcaUon.
! AMt MfliS J Reipect for Your Confidence.
I Rnt iJHsSJSf YWWW UnderstA&ding, Better Service and

I

covirr
Don't you a^ree—the moat Impor- 
Uot thiiica are thoae that are given 
beyond that ydrich la normally ex
pected? That’s the way we feel 
about our loan aenrice. Tbat'a why 
we give MORE than a Loan. We 
call them our EXTRAS—Personal

OSH 10M^-|2S It i\m■
■ Address..■
■ 73W. Itafai 
1 SMby.O.
iMsaaoimM

X-Trtp servV 
CHA8. W. HOUORD

I 
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■

vice and I 
Rake You the B 
MORE than a I 
• or 'phone for B

■ 
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Phone: ■
309 J
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/ooAr mlf arauMd if am/Jhtott 
i/s tfour BUT/

1950 CHEVROLET
J7/tS7J. .am/jRnest.. .atZowest Cast/

Chsvrolri—and only dwvTofat—faringt you oH Hmm mafo, ndvgnloeas at lowori 
cet«-NCW STYU-STAR ROOKS BY HSHBl * NEW TWO-TONE RSHBt INTBtlORS 
• CENTER-eOSIT STEKINO • CURVE) WSIOSHiaO wMi PANORAMK 
VBIBaiTY • BMOEST Of AU LOW4>RICED CARS • EXTRA4CONOMICA1 
TO OWN-OraiATE—MASfTAW * fROVEO CBITVSAFE HYDRAUUC BRAKES

^ vsi

CRUM'S CHEVROLET
.^iaBBSMWICa, OHIO



Peeka-lnr

___ here for jro«r foolloaoe,
buKy-frt. oporioc -IkM «l 
comfort and rtyk if this
black 
mcd baUeriaa. Pro

ede M

only $2.98

CashHiM’s
rLYMOUIH SHOE STOU

I WANT ADS
PUBLIC SALE

JANUARY 14. 19SB 
pn—iiriit M 1 s'dMk rfnry al 
14S Tm 8M. npm 

ANTIQUES 
The Mmtat aatlti 

wfl Be olkni for gfUrr

paUKiTaf flw oU cUaa
■ado ta Ei«M Gcnnny aad
Fiaac*. G. W. W. la^m and aa 

U of oM OMho, pictare 
ckOTE' (■pin cheat of 

drawcra^ walaal diaiMr, flat wal 
capbomilt two coanaodea, 2 racfc- 
(ag chaha, tope bed.

HOUSEHMJ) GOODS 
The loilowlat hoaaehold goods: 

ealeaalna tahle, plaao, Ice box. 
woodca bcd^ auB di 
aorted chaha, rnaablaatlna desk

Henry Vanderbilt
Re A. Foxp AscthMcerp 
Uctnwd asd Beaded. 
PBoae 44B7. WBard

roUND — M male Codcer 
SpanieL Owner may have same 

proper
thik miMl

by proper
ol this ad aad ioqomiig from W. 
Davb, 181 Tnix Street Plymouth.
phooe 1192.

NOnCE OF APFOINIMENT 
EM of Meivfa C SbMob 
Deceaaed.

Notice is hereby givcD that V. 
L. SuRoa of Plymoolhp Ohio. R. 
D. No. 1 has hoea duly appointed 
Administrator of die Estate 
Melvin C. Sutton dfce^ard, late 
New Haven. Huron County. Oil

Creditors are required to I 
their cUiim with said Gdudary 
within four months or be‘'fbi 
barred.

Dated this 23rd day of Decem
ber 1949.

BAL)
Probate Judfe

laEGAL NOTICE

FOUND — BiU Fold on public 
square. Owner may have same 

by proper identification aad pay
ment of this ad. Mr. Jerry Feikes 
RFD. Plymouth, O. 12-c

Send in yonr newt Hema amly 
«Kh wecl(-4t wfl he appeed ‘

WOOD WNEELS
cm dm lor rahbcc cho.

$35410
PLOW SHARES BEMnLT 

Open Enc7 WMkdqr • a. m. 
to5^■„clo.cd

Cline & W( 
Weldin

Ihhd Cm-Rd. So. «i Rt

idqr • a. m.

inq*

DEAD STOCK 
Ham. $2.50
Cow. . $2.50
Hogx ,25c CwL

S»T Removed
— taU

NEW 
WASH.

1 a ^KVERSE
*1 I I O^GE

FERmizi 
BncMeb Pirtflair Co.

FOR SALE->10 aero fann. barn.
outhuildinps and dote to town 

with 5 room bouse, electric, good 
firing water. Eaquhe John Boice, 
Sprii^mU Ib3ad.
FOR SALE — Smith Corona & 

Remin|M typewriters; also add
ing madana, model. Frank 
Pitzea. 143 West Broadway, 
phone 1224.. I2-I9-pd
WANTED TO RENT — Farm 

around 100 acres with buildings, 
inquire Ridiard A. Rnc. RPD 2. 
Willard. Ohio, phone 4487. 12-19p
FOR SALE^2 iwhiter coats, size 

10-12. 1 red Stroock,

dreaes. 10 and 
E. B. Curpen. 
or phone 1052.

each; also wool 
12. $3 to $5. Mrs. 
116 Sandusky Sl.

12-pd
WANTED TO-RENT FARM ON 

SHARES. Ralph Fagan. RFD 3 
Shdby. or phone 2034X. 12p
FOR SALE—2 good umd trucks, 

closed bodies, roof and doors. 
Enquire Sam Raymond, Attica. O.

12-pd
FOR SALE-Oafc. iUt top double 

knee bole office desk, good con
dition; abo white eoamd corner 
sink with drain board. Mrs. Sam 
Raymond, Attica, O. 12-pd

WUl “Baby Sir in your own 
. home evenings. Enquire Mrs. Coe, 
125 E High Street. I2<

PINEHURST
UPLAND POTATOES

Pinehurst Farms

KYLE'$
Refrigerotion
SERVia ft SUPPLY 

Mk. Pfiaoe3481 
'---- GREENWICH, O.

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THP SPOT 

Htm $2.5* ca^ CUIle $2.5* ca 
Hog. 25c per cwt 

hi accoeftag Id She R Ciafllha 
CaB CoBM—Maartkhl 543*^ 

DARUNG * COMPANY

USED
CARS

1941 CbcT. 2W. SaS. SM 
1940 Ford Fordw - 495 
1940 Ford Tador • 450

1939 Ply. 4.dr. Srd. 375

1938 Ford Tador - 295 
1930 Ford Coape - 125 
I93< Ply. Caare - 125
1940 llaina 2.dr. Scd. 250 
1947 CbtT. 2.dr. Sed. 1550

itoTStuckey
11 W. Mali SL 

GREENWICH, O.
■aa. Pbaae 20«t 

■adm Phaaa 32U

FOR SALE — Oak dinii 
s ai 
lie; V 

Enquire 317

mng room 
suite. uMe. 6 chairs and 2 ex

tra leaves for the Ubi
reasonable.
Broadway.

wiU sell 
West 
I2p(f

i. I. CASE Sdes A Service. New 
Used Tractors and Farm 

Machmery, also good used cars, 
tractors, plows, edtivatorv Priced 
to left. J. O. Schreck. corner W. 
high A RaOroad. PI 
nings 61. Plymouth.
FOR SALE->I sow and 7 pigs. 

4V6 miles out route 98 and V6 
Fox.mile south. Kenneth I 22c-tf

FOR SALE—1939 Chrysler 6- 
Pass. Coupe; new motor and 

new tires. Inquire 202 W. Broad
way. Plymouth. 3t-oe
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
ElectriSed. Sathfactioo guaran- 

L Phone 1051. G. W. Famwalt, 
: Sandmky SL, Plymouth. 25tf

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Aue- 
tiooeer. 25 Years experience oa 

livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk, Rl 
250, Ph. 1450-Y, Norwalk. O.

Mar 8-50|)d 
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry Of 

all kinds, any amounL Pbonc 17- 
64, North Fail 
Pherion,
NO. 2.
THE BEST COMPANY at any 

time of an accident offering Au
tomobile. Penoonal Liability. Mo
torists Mulinl Ins. Co„ Columbus, 
O. Thorr B. Woodwonh, Repre
sentative. Pboae 1003.

Mar. 3. 1950

side oc uMc. 
phone 0984.
FOR RENT—Sleeping room suit

able for one or nvo per 
References required. 137 Pty- 
moulh sines, pbonc 1275. lan.5.4f

, Notice is hereby giveo. thal Ro
sa Tuttle. Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been duty appointed and qualitied 
as Executrix in the esuie of Wil-

& Tuttle 
Late of Plymouth, Rkfalaod Coun
ty, Ohio.

■ nuarv 3. ___
H. CRAMER 

Probate Judge of Richland 
5-l2-19< County. Ohio

LEGAL NOnCE
Notice is hereby given that Don. 

aid E. Akeri, Plymoulb, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and qualified 
as Adminjstraur in the acute of 
Karel Euceoe Lucas, deceased. 
Late of Ptymoulh, Richland Cou 
ty. Ohia.

Dated Jan. 3, 1950.
S. R CRAMER 

»of 1Probate Judga of Rkhtand 
5-12-194: County, Ohio

NOTICE OF AProntriMENT
Emu at Stephea L AirebiHr,
icyanB.
Notice b hereby given that Rich

ard E Annbnislre of 57 Mack 
Ave., Shelby. Ohio, hat been duly 
appointed Adminbmtor of the Es. 
tale of Stephen I. Armbnjster de
ceased, lau of Plymouth. Hu^ 
County. Ohio.

Credilors are required to El* 
their rlahns srith said fiduciary
wilhm four mootfas or be forever 
barred.

Dated Ihb lOib day of Januaty.
IW ■

ROBERT J. VETTER 
Probate Judge of 

said County

1950.
(SEAL)

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish 16 thaidL fiieods, church 
ganffitioof and lodge membeii 
r rememberiag me with cards,

hospital EverytUng 
greatly aptn^tated.

12-c MRS. IVA GLEASON

swn juauv/us

of Shelby, a daughter, Vi 
Lyna, sevn poantE eleven ounces 
at the

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ad- 

Tcki
deven ou

Shelby hoapiul on Saturday. 
December 31st

Mn. Adams b the former Mbs 
Patricia Buchanan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. W. M. Bochanan of 
Attica and foimerfy of Plymouth.

A GREAT
GRANDDAUGHTER 

Mr. and Mix. Edd PhHIipi of 
Dfx Street am happy over the ar- 
rival of their first great grand
daughter, but second great grand
child, Saturday at the Mansfield 
General hoipiul. Mr. and hfts. 
Richard PlulUpt of VfmufitM 'are 
the parenu of the eight add One- 
half pound arrival.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Md 
attended the Emanuel Clam meal
ing Wednesday cvenini in WBIanl 

ring their pastor* hinliday. A 
chicken supper was served.

Klgrims 
Drop Tilt 
To Ontario

In one .of the most exciting 
gomes so far thb seuoa Plymouth 
dropped its gome with OnUrio on 
Friday night here with a score of 
43 to 39. The OnUrio Warriors 
nad to go every inch of the way to 
scalp the Pilgrims for their fifth 
strain game in the league. The 
game was a oip«od-cuck affair all 
the way and the Pflgrims were in 
the game until the final crack of 
the gun which found them |ust a 
few potna under a victory.

At the start of the game tla 
grims scored first and the scoring 
see-sawed all throu^ the first 
quarter. Ontario started thC'Sec' 
ond period with a score of 15-13,' 
and before the Pilgrims could make 
a gain Ontario held the Nggest 
margin of the game as they ted 
21-15 and it looked like the boys 
from Springfield township were 
set to run away with another game.

But the Pilgrims came roaring 
back hard and Ontario led only 
24-22 at half time. The next per
iod found the Warriors out in front 
again by a safe margin, 35-29, but 
here a^in the Pilgrims stepped up 
the tempo of footsteps on the floor 
and set their opponenu back when 
they placed in seven quick points 
and took the lead 36-35.

At thU interval of the tilt, the 
Warriors put on more, paint, while 
the POgrims were stuffhig more 
powder huo their team-work. 
When Carl Duffner caged a Uy-up 
for Ontario, it pUced the team in 
from to suy.

The Ptlgnms were somewhat 
hampered in their second half drive 
as they lost four players tfar
the foid route. Another fi___
against the home team was its in
ability lo oonnea from tiu gratis 
line as they could only go thrmi^ 

mesh seven times out of 23 
throws, ai>d with only a fifty 

per cent avenge, this oo^ have 
turned the score to a difierent end- 
iof.

Howie Sunnneks end C«fl Duff, 
oer. Oouiio'i ouoewo Kariog 
ptneh, Mmffinted for 28 of the 
wianiog pm u they hh for 18 
ud 10 pol^ irepertivcty.

Bob SchB^ connected for ten

New nymBth ll^eeW BsUwe nar-INm- Seta

The Plyreanfo Smrt IM«e I
merinl .(yliiw duin(« and ln«n 
■rebenirel Kevlde IMy, .

'Vs

Plymouth Hihs Neiir Lo6k
Both Coming and Going

plete by , _

^^T5ref??^^^R^w.re

me^^^yforPlyntouth.

r.'». •...f / I
i I

B. Schreck,,*. .........5 0 10

I I 
I j

Tottb................ 16 7 39..f { ^Krami. f............... 0 5 5

| *S
TouU ............... 14 15 43

The 1960 Plymooth car. whh hn- 
pertant styUng dsaagaa and Iniprova- 
manta for refety asdlxidlnt eomfoi. 
win go on diaplay in daalar show- 
rooms throughout the oeuntry Jan. 
uaty 12.

There ere new Unee In the sBhoo- 
ette whldi ghre the new Plymeuth e 
longer, lower, more ftraamliaed ap- 
paaranoc. The efaenfss ere rewfOy 
apparent wfaetbar viewed fsoni front, 
raer, or sUa.

Rear fodan, which are boHed on 
for eooDoaikal removal la caae r«- 
paha are aecaamry. have baan r»> 
styled and lengthened. A largw 

on tlub Iooupee aad lonr- 
naoc eedarn. eligbtly greater orer^ 
width, and alteratioDs on the rear 
deck provide e longw, heevlar. reed- 
huggtac appearance for all medalc. 
The grille hae been elmpIHUd and

two large borisontal here with e 
top meniher and a 

al
Above the grille 
pfade appeara in laxfer faioek lettan. 
and a bigger, morv colorful medal
lion haa been ploead over the 
plate.

Daaeribed ae *Mmd wtti vahie

aad ready to prova h,* foa 
PlyiaoDth wae dssrederimd hf XX 
S. Zddlns, preaUant of Plymouds, re 
**Ihe graetret car value we have 
aver offered the pubUe."

“When we meek of value,* Eddfaw 
aeid. *we mean that we have eem- 
btaad baauty with sansShle styili«, 
that we have achieved higear par- 
fermaace with ■aaUoar aeoreroy. 
and that the meehaakal eureUence 

whi^ «re hsiVe ehraya been 
ilaed....................proud hres ed te UghleveL*

> stability, <

teppasrenoe. fhfa^y4wo
Ung

curvea, and anhaweus the 
rer'egenaral _ 
per cent Ur^ 
models, die

vkftiUty aad ha.Bare blend 
into the car'a hire 
motif. ThewiaMjt:
*t—tg—*t

Tlwn anluare IntaH* en innh 
fraol Hid ner. h Sattfan ■ '«n- 
vidin* (rarier imfoctiSi ire fh. 
trill., nnr dwdi Hri (ndrei. th* 
bumper* idd metoteDt to Ih* *n- 

*1 »prrer*i«:« *1 iniiiliMniii 
Th* lh*eM <d reDptidty which hH 

b*Hi creitod ont h lito ftidiTIIni

nreae plMe, the Uoaroe plaSe Bgfc* 
onreneot. the Uoanre plaSe nreere* 
and the T>^iepad higmis compreh 
meat haM are styled to aeemt foe 
eer^a lew, aleak Unee. 
tofl and stop Ughli era ret
into aaeli rear fender.

The redeelgned toeuuressit pretal . 
previdee new backgrounds ef Wene»
- - m goreosMl an spun atawtii— 

the gauge dbOk meedereetre, 
radio dial and ctodt. The guamotgl 
finlds is alao uaed on the radio prlQe

I
-

•ud latoly which wtr* pe
traducad in th* FImoutii Un* h«v« 

Th* ere >■■ charwe. 
tuomto**., antpl* 

harel and 1*« iwm. and wida, dt« 
thtaaata. Tha .faMrBndre.

ItuMrei and ato^ awBch, ^ 
tttaa.
told w^yrim w^ ^

Fomi Buyers Rood The FiiUic Soles ia Tbe ii^VEimSER

Donofion For 
Childrens' Books

A check;trocn Mrs. Cornetius| 
Whitoey fare been received by. the 
Plymouth Library Board for the 
pttfchase of Ubra^ boc^ ftM- the 
}tmior readers. Tim section of the 
library has been in need of help 
for some time, as the junior-casks, 
re the books for younger readers 
are called, are given much more 
wear and tear th^ the books from 
the adult sections.

Because of the increased number 
of young readers also, more chil
dren’s bwks have been needed.

Tbs Library Board will have a 
regnlar meeting the last Thursday 
evcttiiig of the month at the home 
of Miss Virtig Pener.

BACK nOMB
JSl Iva OflreoQ was released 

Wednesday fttm the WBIard faos- 
/bere ste wM adir* 
lay for treatroenL

WANTED to buy good fann 
around 150 acres or more. P. 

O. Box 92. North Fairfield. 12^
FOR SALE—Band Saw. ^ com 

ditkn. Enqrere Earl Sheely. 
43 M9U Ave.. Phone 1132. Ply- 

12^»
WILL SMOKE yw meats wkh 

hkkory wood in a fireproof 
anoke house. Leo Barnes, corner 
Mflb Street and TVax Strest. m 

U-t9-25e

ROBBY’S*
Yoar FMCNDAIREDBalar

Rofrigoraloid^
lloctric Rongm, Water HooturS

WaltrRa) K
Cordially invites yaWto see the new

1950 Plymouth
oh" display January 12

Plymonth Has Ma^ve LooR

. ■ • ■■ • . 

, ,
K,'yx 4 :

i;
WALT-RjyilMT0BSaE8,m

■ 29 WALNUT ST.




